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subject to vanlty, not wilhngly, but by reason 
of HIm who subjected the same, are now reo 
stored to the condition ID whICh they were 
created, when" God saw every thlDg that He 
had ma.de, and behold It was very good." On 
that pnstIne goodness of the whole crealJon, 
the glory of the Edemc Sabbath's sun rose In TIl. Unlvenal Observance or the Sabbath 10 MilleD.' b 

Dlnl Time. Its nghtness, as it had first set In hallowed 
ConU.u.d from tho Recorder of Feb 16 1854 0 stillness, and when Paradise IS now restored, 

The time approaches when God's salvatIon and when tu the root of Jesse, as to an ensIgn, 

are very old.fashlOned," she suggested, par· I the table. There stood the dishes for which 
tlally failing back Into her first tImidity. her husband had stipulated in the shape of 

" I should hardly think it necessary to re·, two monstrous, homely.Jook:ng meat pies, and 
furnish OUI rooms. N an DIe," he said, with a I two enormous platters of baked meats and 
se~:ous. atr. "All OUI furniture 19 excellent." vegztllbles, lookmg hke mighty mountains 

It IS, certamly, very decent; but people among the delicate viands that she hnd pie. 
will call us parslmoDlous and unuentee!." pared for the refined company she had ex. 

"a, If that IS all," he answer~d gaily, "I pee ted. She took her place and prepared to 
WIll promise to spend a thousand dollars on do the table honors, but her husband, after a 
the evemng of the party-not In furDlture, hut short thanksgIVIng to the bountIful God, ad. 
m a manner that wIll be far more acceptable dressed the company with, .. Now, my breth. 
to our guests. and prufitable to ourselves, and ren, help yourselves and one another, to 
whIch shall exonerate us from alllmputll.tlOn whatever you deem preferable. I wIll walt 
of meanness; and you may expend tn dress upon the children" 

coarse, and nOlle of the finest 1 Brown bread 
and the gospel, (said Mr. Greenham,) is good 
cheer, and Indeed, brown bread, and tbe bless· 
Ing of God, 1· a nch banquet It IS not the 
greatness alld daintiness of the fare, nor the 
clothlllg In Boit raiment, but God's good bless· 
Ing that doth nourish and strengthen tbe body 
of men. 

of our party seized the opportunity to aBcend 
the monntam side several feet, out of the 
reach of the robbers. I called to them to reo 
turn, knowlDg that it would be iltlp08sible 
for them to escape, If pUl1lued i but they re: • 
plIed, 'We shall bo taken IDtu the valley and 
killed, if we return.' My importunity prov
ed unavailing, and they contlnuod tlielr ftigh~ 
up the mountaIn Bide. "" 

shall the Gentiles seek, the original Sabbath 
shall have come, and when HIS righteousness shall not be unhallowed by them. None shall 
Bhall have been so revealed that natIons of the., be Ignorant of the character and work of 
the BOns. of the stranger-shall joyfully submit the Great Creator and Redeemer, for the 
themselves to HIS wIll, and when those who earth shall be full of the knowledge of the 
truly lay hold on HIS covenant shall be many. Lord, and none shall be unwIlling, to do Him 

THIRTY· FIVE , 
The years of m811 are threeBcore and ten. 

ThiS was very trying, as it sBflmed to m" 
that any attempt to escape would greatly ag-[ 
gravate ollr condItion, and le8$en tbe chances 

and Viands for the table Just what you please." A hearty and Jovial meal was made, the 

0, weary heart' thou'rt half way home, 
We .tand on I.fe'. meridian he.ght, 

honor. All shall then know and reverence We are assured, that when the times of the J 
esus as "the image of the InVISible God," 

Gentiles shall expire, and J erqsalem shall and acknowledge that "by Him were all 

Thus the colloquy ended, he returned to minister setllOg the example; and as thehearts 
hiS readlDg, and she fell Into a renewed of the old soldIers were warmed with WIne, 
study of the fashIOn plate, 111 consideratIOn of they became garrulous and each recounted 
the most becoming style for her dress, "'hlch some wonderful or thnihng adventure of the 
she determIned to make as nch and bfllhant RevolutIOnary War j and the old ladles told 
as pOSSible. The next day she went busily their tales of pnvatlon and suffermg, and m. 
about her preparatIOllS, wondenng, mean. terwove wIth them tha hlstones of fatbers, 
whIle, about the thousand dollaIs, and how her brothers, or lovers, who died for hberty. 
husband would expend so much money. But Mrs. N. was sohbmg convulSively when her 
she had discovered somethmg of the eccen. husband came round, and touchmg her shoul
tnclty of hiS character, and doubted not that der whlspered-

A. far from cblldhood's mornmg como, 
A. to the gr.,e'. forget"'t mght 

Give Youth and Hope a parUng tear
Look onward WIth a plaCId brow; 

Hope promIsed bnt 10 brmg us here. 

of our final dehvers.nee. But, to my surprise, 
they were allowed to continlJe their I1lght; 
and, after hesitating Ii few moments, I resolv-
ed gradQally to withdraw from the spot. 
aud In the,.enJ, If It should appeBrsafe, to put 
the efficacy of the expenment to the test. I 
soon found myself a rod or more above them; 
when I turned, and scrambled up-the Bteep 
acchvity, with all the speed I was capable of. 
My remaintng attendl1nr, the most athletic of 
all, immediately f()lIowed, whereupon two of 
the ruffians started afcer us, one of wholJl 
mounted my beRt horse..; but he found It im. 
pOSSible to make hllOd way up the Sleep ascent. 
The other advanced a short distance, without 
perceplIbly gaining on us, whereupon he dis. 
charged hIS gun 1IJ our dIreCtlon, and return-

cease to be trodden down by them; when thmgs created that are m heaven and that are 
earth·born power, and tyranny, and misrule, m earth, Visible and InVISible, whether they 
represented by the several parts of the great be thrones, or dominIOns, or prinCipalitIes, or 
. d powers; all tkings were created by Him and 
Image an the four dest:uctrve beasts fore. for Him; and He IS before all thIDge, and by 
seen b,)\l the prophet Damel, shall have come Him (all things consist" (Col. I. 1-17) 
to an end, "the God of heaven shall set up a Genl1le natIOns, as well as the chIldren of 
kingdom that shall never be destroyed, and Israel, shaH then have learned that" all thmgs 
the kingdom shall not be left to other people were made by Him " and without Him was 

And Reason takes the gUlda.c" now j 
One backward look-the last-the last
One SIlent tear, f<fr youth IS past 

Who goes WIth Hope aDd Pamun hack 1 
Who comes With me and Memory on 7 

O' lonely look. the downward track, 
Joy'o mUSIC hUsh d, Hope's roses gone 

To Pleasure and her gIddy troop 
Farewell wllhout a .,gh or lear, 

But heart gIves way ond Sp'rIts droop, 

, not any thIng made that was made" From 
hut It shall break ID pIeces and consumo all thiS knowledge It could not but result, that 
tliese klDgdoms, and It shall stand for ever." the Sabbath memonal of HIS rest should be 
(Dan. ii. 44) For the prophet" saw In the fully mallitalDed The observance of the 
night visions, and behold one like the Son of Se~enth Day, ",hICh on tha~ account has been 
Man came with the clouds of heaven and dlVlnely sanctified and blessed, shall not be 

he meant to. give her an agreeable surpns6, ,: My love, shall we have dancmg 1" That 
and her CUrIOS ty became so excited that she word, wah lis ludicrous aSSOCiatiOnS, fairly 
could hardly sleep dunng the InterV21. threw her mto hysteriCs and she laughed and 

At length the momentous day arrIved wept at once. ' 

To thInk that Love may leave me here 
Have we no charm. when youth h.s Hawn? 
MId way to death left sad and lone. 

The artangements were all completed; and When she became quiescent, Mr. N. thus 
Mrs N retired to perform the all Important addressed the company: 

But stay I a. 't were a tWlltght star 
That send, Its thread acro.s the wave, 

I see d hngbtenmg hgbt from far, 

ed Soon, from a high point on the muun
taIn Side, \'Ve were enahled to look down upon 

. 'confined to ZIOn, or to the mhabnallts of J eru. 
came to the AnCient of Days, and they brought salem, or of J u'tlab, or or the land of Israel. 

buslr16sS of arrayIng her fine DerBon 10 fine " I fear my friends that you will thInk 00 

aillre She hngel ed long at th~ tOIlet, relymg Wife a fn~010u8, IDCO;slstent creature, and I 
on the fashionable unpunctuahty of stylish must therefore apologIze for her. We were 
people; and when the hour struck, she left her marned only last fall, and have attended 

Steal down a path l,eymd the gmve' 
And n .w-ble.s GOO-ltB golden hoe 

Comes o'er and h,;hl8 my sbadowy way, 
And ihoWB the dear hand clusped 111 nl1nO, 

the men engaged in separaLIlIg the plunder j 
whde our horses, havIIlg descended to the 
hanks of the stream below, wl)re qUietly feed. 
mg." The party, fearing Ift~ey returned to 

hIm near before HHn. And thero was gIVen 
Him domimon, and glory, and a kingdom, 
that all people, natwlIs, and languagea, should 
8eT"!JC Him,' HIS dommlOn IS an everlastmg 
dllmimon which shall not pass away, and HIS 
kingdom that whIch shall not be destroyed." 

"And the kingdom, and domimon, and the 
greatness of the kmgdom, under the whole 
heaven, shall be gIVen to the people of the 
saints of the Most High, whose kingdom IS an 
everlasting kmgdom, and all dominIOns shall 

serve and obey Him." (Dan. VII. 14, 27) 
"Thu~ saith the Lord of Hosts, it shall yet 
come to pass, that there shall come people, and 

the inhabItants of many Cities; and the inhabI
tants of one City shaH go to another, saymg, Let 
us go speedIly to pray before the Lord, and to 
seek the Lord of hosts; I Will go alsd. Yea, 
many people and strong natwns shall come to 
seek the Lord of Hosts In Jerusalem, and to 
pray before the Lord. Thus saIth the Lord 

of hosts, In those daya It shall come to pass, 

that ten men shall take hold out of all lan. 
guages of tkeinatlOns, even shall take hold of 
the skirt of him that IS a Jew, saying, We wIll 
go With you j for we have heard that God IS 
with you" (Zech. Vlll. 20, 23 ) 

ThiS desire and resolutIOn of the nations to 
come to Jerusalem to learn and to do the wIll 
of the Lord, 10 l\hllenmal times, is repeatedly 
expressed In holy prophecy. .. In the last 
days It shall come to pass, that the rnountam 
ofthe Hou~e of the Lord shall be estabhshed 
in the top of the mountams, and It shall be ex. 
alted above tne lulls; and people sball flow 
unto It. Ana many naUons shall come, and 
say, Come, and let us go up to the moUntalD 
of the Lord, and to the House of the God of 
Jacob; and He will teach us of HIS ways, and 
we WIll walk In HIS paths; for the law shall go 
forth of ZIOn, and the word of the Lord from 
Jerusalem. And He shall Judge among many 
people, and rebuke strong nations afar off; 
and they shall beat their swords mto plough· 
lihares, and tlielr spears Into prumng hooks i 
nation shall not Irft up a sword against natIOn, 
neither shall they learn war any more." (Mlc. 
IV. 1, 3.) That thiS points to the coming age, 
IS obVIOUS from the nature and extent of the 
fromised blesslUgs It is therefore sub8e. 
quent to the restoration of Israel to their own 

, land; and we have seen from EzekIel, that 
tbe Sabbath whICh Israel shall then observe is 
God's own Sabbath; 50 that when the law 
goes forth from ZIOn to the natione, it will in. 
clude the 'Sabbath law celebrated in Zion. 
The same predIctIon, In nearly the same words, 
is given by Isaiah. but WIth still greater com. 
prllhensiveness; for while, In the prophecy 
already quoted, it IS merely saId that "people 
!ball flow" unto the mountain of the House ot 
tbe Lord, we learn from Isaiah tbat .. all 
nations shall flow unto II." (Is.n.l,4.) Thi8 
same prophet. Isaiah 10 another prediction, 
pictures forth the glories of the Millennial 
reign, when the Lord shall have set HIS hand 
again the second lime to recover the remnant 
of HIS people whICh shall be left, from As
syria, al1d from Egypt, and i:om Pathros, and 
from Cush, and from Elam, and from Shinar, 
Rnd from Hamath, and from the islands of the 
sea." (Is. XI, 11.) In that clav the Lord 
"Bhall smIte the earth with the -rod of HIS 
mouth, and wllh the breath of His lips shall 
He slay ~he Wicked. And nghteousness shall 
be the glfdle of HIS lOInS, and faithfulness the 
girdle of HIS reins The wolf also sball dwell 
with the lamb, ana' the leopard ehBlIlie down 
WIth the kid j and the calf, Bild the young lion, 
Bnd the fathng together; and a httle child 
shall lead them. Alld the cow and the bear 
shall feed; their young ones shaH lie down 
together; and the lion shall eat Btraw lIke the 
all. And the suckmg child shall play on the 
bole of the BSP, and the weaned child shaH 
put hiS hand on the cockatrice den. They 
shaH not hurt nor destroy In all my holy muun. 
taln; for the earth shall be full of the know. 
ledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the 
sea. And in that day there shall be II root of 
Jesse, whIch shall stand for an essIgn of the 
people; to It shall the Gentiles seek; and His 
rest shaH be glorious" (Ver. ~10.) 

Here, tben, IS the bright vision of Imman
uel's MillennIal reIgn-the Great D~y of the 
Lord-the SabbatIsm that remaineth for the 
people o~ ?od, and fur a world weary of its 
Own vanllles-when Creation shall have at 
length been redeemed from tho hondage of 
corruplton under whIch It has so long groaned. 
The resting place of the Lord i!! glOrious, the 
earth 'ull of the knowledge of the Lord, the 
CUrse WhICh SID brought repealed, and even 
~ peryortod illilillcl~ 0( ui¥il., ~Il made 

THE :MINISTER'S DINNER. 
fIn overhaulIng aur pigeon holea the other day a1llong papers 

wblch had been accumulating for years we found the followlllg 
etory part1y ill J;JlanUacclpt, rLnd parlly In well worn aDd e\ldcnt 
ly ancient print Perhaps It has already appeared In the fte 
corder but whether it ha& Or h8JI not, we fire flure our readers 
will thank "' lor prmUng It now I 

The Rev. Mr N. was a man of fine tem. 
peraments, generous feehngs, and a highly 
refined and cull1vated mind; but he was ec. 
centnc, even to the verge of oddity. He was 
a powerful preacher; and hiS doctrines being 
qUickened and enforced by a life of spotless 
purity and actIve goodness, were thus vital. 
Ized, and hiS mllllSlry was hlest with abund. 
ant frnlts. At the age of thirty-four, he 
surrendered his bachelorsblp to Ii. beauuful, 
IIght.hearted girl of seventeen, a dllugbter of 
one of hIS Clchest panshlOn ers, who accepted 
him, devoutly behevmg that to refuse the 
mlllister, would be a BIn bordering, at least, on 
the unpardonable. 

The marrIage was consummated the 
bnde's fortune was paid over; and th~ hus. 
hand, as husbands In the smIlmg hght of the 
honey.moon are wont to do, surrendered him
self to the humor of hIS young and beautiful 
WIfe, and accompamed her to several festIve 
parties, which were givmg by hiS wealthy 
neIghbors 10 honor of hiS marr age. 

The happy couple were sitting together In 
their parlor, one evemng toward sprmg, the 
reverend gentleman studymg the venerable 
Kemple, and hIS Wife equally mtent upon a 
plate of the latest fashIOns, when she suddenly 
looked up, and WIth an expressIOn between 
hope and fear, thus addressed him. 

.. My dear husband, I have a request to 
make." 

" Well, N anDIe, any thing consistent." 
.. You do not Imagme I would make an In. 

C"DBlstent request I" Interrupted the youthful 
lady,1 with a fine expressIon of self-concert 
curling her poutmg lip_II only the least bIt 
m the world." 

.. No, my love," he replied, for he had not 
yet entIrely thrown off hiS gallantry, "but 
pray what is It 1" 

.. Why, my dear Thomas," she returned, 
her vOIce tremblIng a very little, .. we have 
been to several parties-and now"-she 
hesitated agam-and then went on-" It IS no 
more than nght-It is no more than decent
mdeed, we could hardly maintam our proper 
pOSItIon 10 society, unless-unless--we have 
one." 

The mlllister looked blank; but rallying 
hImself, he saId at length, .. What kind of a 
party, my sweet Nail 1" 

"There, I am glad you have called me 
?,our sweet Nan j for I know now you cannot 
refuse;" and she put her bright face between 
him and hi! book; and brushmg the hair from 
hiS f(lrehead, she kissed him. That was a bud 
hn for the minister. He knew that If he dId 
not capitulate, tbe fortress could not bold out 
much longer; and all he would have to do 
would be to surrender at dlllcretion. As he 
drew her to bls arms, he repeated his ques. 
tion-If What k10d of a party, NanDle dead" 

.. Why, hlie those we have attended. We 
will make the most dehgbtful affair of it. An 
elegant dlnt\er we WIll have, and after it 
mUSIC and danCIng," she returned, smilingly, 
gaining -confidence as her enthusiasm rose. 

I< Dancmg lD a minister's house I" ejacu
lated Mr. ~." 

.c Wby not, my love 1 What could be 
more charming 1" she responded, in her most 
bewitchmg tones. .. Of course you wlll not 
dance. The party shall be mine;" she added, 
tossing back her pretty head, so 8S to show 
its finest contour. II And you know we have 
been to similar parties all winter." 

.. 'Prue, true," he muttered, wah an air of 
perplexity; and then he was silent for 80me 
time, as if consldermg the matter. .. Yes, 
Nallnie," he saId at length, "you shall glye a 
dinner party; and if the guests deme it, they 
shall dance." 

.. Thank you for a sweet love," sbe cried, 
thrOWIng her arms round hia neck, and neBt
ling her head, with its bright flowing curls, In 
hIS bosom. 

" ~u~ I have Bome stipulations to make," 
he reJOIned. .. You may give the party, as I 
Baid; but you must allow me to select and 
invite tbe guests, and also to place Bome of 
my OWII favorite dishes on the table." 

" Certainly, my dear." she replied, "as in 
duty bound I accede to that. You know all 
our acquaintances as well as I do; and it is 
eo kind, love, for you to eave me the trouble 
of making out a list j for my poor little head 
will bave enough to think of. But pray when 
shall it be 1" 

"Next WeiJnesday, iJear, if you please." 
• ,j Bufoui rutnirut'e iJld wiJIdow draperiea . - -

cbambel, so I1ght of heatt, and JOYous In the several gay parties, which our rICh neighbors 
power of her OW? beauty, that ehe seemed to gave In honor of our nuptials; and my Wife 
tread on alT-or would have done, only that thought It would be genteel to gIve a dmner 
h,'r satin shppeb wero the least bit III the In return. I consented on condmons, one of 
world-no, n(J, too small, by any means; but whICh was, that I should invlle the guests. 
they Wei e new-and cerlatnly ratber snug-- So long a professed mlDlSter of HIm who was 
or, as she \\ould have It,Just a i(ood fit. Her made so lowly In beart, I followed IllS 
husband met her III the hall. He could not word of command • Bnt when thou makest 
help tlnnklng or Judith, who went forth, a feast, call the p~or, the maimed, the lame, 
glorIOusly anayed, to cUllquer-as for a mo· the bhnd'-you all recollect the passage. 
ment he was lost In the contemplatIon of her Mrs. N, not knowlIlg who her guests were, 
queen·hke beauty was highly delighted WIlh the rUle I have pro. 

"Our guests have all arrived," he satd, at vIdea; and I do not believe there has Leen 
length recovenng Ins presence of mmd, 8~, so noble and honorable a company assembled 
o/fellog h,s al m for her support, he threw thiS wInter. My Wife deSIred new furniture, 
open the door, and led her InlO the draWing lest we should be deemed parsimonious; I 
room pledged myself to expend one thousand dol· 

But hst what those sweet \ OlceB say 

• The better laud'. lU BIght, 
And, by Its chastenlllg hght, 
All love from lIps Imdwny 18 dmen, 
Save ber who'e cln.ped hand 
Wdllmng the. on to Hea, en ." 

ROBBERS AMONG THE KOORDS. 
The Journal of MISSI07lS for Mllrch naT 

rates the fulloWIQg Ilanowescape of a 1\1,8 
slOnary of the Amonean Board and Ins Nes· 
tonan attendants from a band of Koord rob· 
ders :-

th" road, they mIght ngam en90unter the rob. 
bers, made their way along tbe m!luntaIn SIde 
~s 11Igh up os the I uggednes~ of the summit 
wonld perm II, often Iuslng tbEm foothold and 
8hppmg down some distance omld rolling 
stones and ~hdmg earth, !Bnd sometimes 
brougl!l to !1 Bland by gorg€js whose ,almost 
perpendICular BIdes they m~Ht deBcend Rnd 
aseend, un, about mIdOlght, wkth brUised limbs 
and .bleeding hands, and in e~treme exhaust. 
IOn, but with thankful hear,' they reached 
the house .of the Bishop. 

I • 

Did her eyes really comprehend the trnth 1 lars III a manner more pleaSIng to our guest., 
or had she fallen asleep at her tOilet, to con. and which should obvlBteanysuch Imputauon." 
Jure up that strange assembly ID a dream 1 Then, addreSSIng the chrldren, he said; 
She put her hands to her eyes, as If to assure " You WIll each be removed to·monow to 
helself. But there they stood, In the strano-est excellent places. and If you contmue to be !n' 

and querest groups-the maimed, the bl7nd, dustnous, and perfectly honest In word and 
the palSIed, the Cripple, and the old man tot- deed, you Will become respectable members 
tenng on the brink of TIme Here was a of society. To you, Dr. B--, under God, I 
company of cbrldren from an almshouse, who owe my !tfe I did not know your localIty, 
regalded the fine lady wllh open mouths and neither had I heard of your misfortunes, untIl 
wondenngeyes, whIle others, WIth both hands a few days sInce I can never repay the debt 
In tbelr hair, winch no barher.arllst had been lowe you, but If you alld your daughter will 
called to dress, peeped from behmd the fur. accept the next furnished house adJoimng 
mture, or hid their heads m the Window lOme, I WIll sce that you never want again. 
drapery, as If almost shocked by her dazzllllg To you, patnot fathers, and these nursmg 
presence. At first she was petrified with mothers of our country, 1 present the one 
astomshment, and then a shade of displeasure thousand dollar~. It IS Just one hundred dol. 
crossed her faIr countenance But as her lars to each Boidler and soldier's WIdow. It IS 
eyes ran over the grotesque assembly her a mere trIfie. No thanks, my fnends. You, 
keen sense of the ndICU 10us 0\ ercame ~very Mr. Niles, are my father in the Lord Under 
other feeling, and she burst mto a VIolent and your preaching I first became convillced of 
uncontrollable fit of laughter. S1O, and It was your voice that brought me the 

"N ancy I" saId Mr. N , rather sternly; and words of salvation. You wIll remam in my 
lookmg 10 hIS grave face, she suppressed her house I have a room prepared for you, and 
mirth, and saId g:aclOusly, "Excuse me, my a pIOUS servant to attend you. It IS tIme you 
fnends, and beheve yourselves qUIte weI- were at peace, and your excellent lady reo 
come." heved of her heavy burden." The cnppled 

"That 18 well done," whiopered Mr. N., prolloha.. f .. 11 proetr .. lo on tho c .... p .. t, ond 

encouragingly. Then, turning to the com. poured out such thanksglvmg and prayer a.s 
pany, he said, "Anny WIfe IS unacquamted found way to the heart of Mr? N., who nln· 
With you, I Will present you In due form" mately became a meek and pIOUS woman, a 

Then leadmg her toward an emaCiated fit help·mate for a devoted gospel mlDlster. 
creature, whose distorted limbs were unable • 
to support hiS body. he said, " ThIS gentleman, SYRIAN MANNERS. 
Nancy, IS the Rev. Mr. Miles, whO' in hIS 
youth traveled far, and endured much, ID the 
service of our common Master. A VIolent 
rheumatIsm, mduced by severe colds con. 
tracted among the new settlements of the 
West, where he was employed in preaching 
the gospel to the poor, has reduced him to 
his present condltton This lady, hIS WIfe, 
has piously sustamed him In his alBlctions for 
many years, and by her own labor procured 
a mamtenance for herself and h,m. But she 
is old and feeble now, as you see." 

Then, turnmg to a group WIth sIlver locka 
and threadbare coats, he contmued, "These 
are soldIers of\the Revolution They were 
all sons of nch men. They went out m theIr 
)ioung strength to defend theIr oppressed 
country. They endured hardships, tOlls and 
suffermgs, such as we hardly deem it pos
Sible for men to endure and live j they reo 
turned home at the close of the war, maImed 
In their limbs, and with broken constitutions, 
to find tbeIr patrlmomes destroyed by fire O! 
the chances of war, or theIr property other
wise filched and wrested from them. And 
these worthy men hve 10 poverty and neglect 
in the land for the prospenty of wbIch Ihey 
sacflficed their all. These venerable ladles 
are wives of these patnots, alld WIdows of 
others/who have gone to their reward. They 
could tell tales that would thnll your heart 
and make it better. This is the celebrated 
and learned Dr. B-, who saved hundreds 
of lives dUrIng the spotted epidemic. But his 
great success roused the ammosity of hIS 
medICal brethren, who succeeded in ruining 
his practIce, and when blindness came upon 
hIm, he was forgotten by those whom he had 
delivered from death. ThiS lovely creature 
is his only chlid, and she is motherless. Sbe 
leads him dally by the hand, and earns the 
food she sets before him. Yet Iier learning 
and accomplIshments ara wonderfui, and she 
Is the author of those exquisite poems which 
appear occaSIOnally 10 the - Magazine. 
These chddren were orphaned In infancy by 
the ASiatic cholera, and their sad hearts have 
seldom been cheered by a smile, or their 
palates regaled by dehcious food. N ow dry 
your eyes, love, and lead on to the dining 
room." 

She obeyed, and notwIthstandI~g her emo· 
tions, the tbumping of coarse shoes, and rat· 
tllDg of sucks, crutches, and wooden legs, be· 
hind her, well nigh threw her into. another 
indecorous laugh. 

To divert her attentioD, she glanced over 

Durmg our Btay at Aleppo, Signor Fatal· 
lah, a wealthy neighbor, who was hke~lse 
proprIetor of a silk manufactory, mamed hiS 
son to the daughter of an opulent fellow
townsman; preparations on a grand scale 
had long been gOlDg forward, and, amongst a 
vast concourse of friends and acqualntances 
Illvlted to celebrate the nupttals, we also 
were included. The auspictous moment 8r
nved and we proceeaed to Fatallah's hOU50, 
escorted by a band of native musiCIans. On 
arnvtng at the residence of the brIdegroom, 
we were ushered Into a long room In which 
guests were seated from the door to the upper 
part, accordmg to thelf rank In hre j the chief 
guests bemg seated at the head of the dlvall 
on eIther side of the master of the house, 
others were ranged lower and lower, the 
poorest guests were close to the doorway, and 
one or two so poor that they did mit aspIre to 
a place on the divan, but squatted themselves 
cross legged on the ground. On the arrIval 
of a fresh guest, the master of the honse would 
rISe and come forward to receIve him; and 
If, BS happened Of some occaSIons, the guest, 
from mock humJllty, would seat himself m a 
posiuon lower th an what hiS actual rauk 01 
precedence entItled hIm to, an absurd scuffie 
would ensue, in whIch tbe master of tbe 
house would endeavor to drag the other higher 
up mto the room, and tbe guest wllh many 
"Stafer Allahs," (God forbId,) and many 
false protestatIons, pretend reluctantly to 
YIeld to the dlstIDction proffered him, and so 
gam honor in the Sight of the assembled mul· 
utude. Such scenes brought TIVldly to my 
mmd our Lord's parable about the meek be· 
Ing exalted j and rendered It clearly eVident 
that thIS etiquette, 80 strictly adhered to by 
the natIves ot all SyrIa to this present hour, 
exlBted 10 the time of the Redeemer, and has 
been practiced from the. PatrIarchs down-
ward. [Dr. Hamtlton. 

• 
A LITTLE WITH GOD'S BLESSING GOES FAIL. 

-It was a good saymg of that poor woman, 
m the book of Martyrs, who being threatened 
tohave buta little bread one day, and ahttlewa· 
tcr on the next; rephed, If you take away my 
meat, God, I hope, will take away my hunger; 
If God give but a little, he can make that httle 
serl"e the turn, and then enougb is as good ali 
a feast. Well, then, is thy proviSIOn smalt 1 
thy appetite shall be less. Is tbere but a I~ttle 
meal in the barrel, a little oil m the cruise ~ 
God will make it hold out. Is that little 

HOW DID YOU LIn THE SERMON? 
- I 

"I hoped you wwld nut ask me that ques-
tIon!' f 

"\Vhy not1" 
" Because, havmg so often given olfense hy 

answering It to others, I fear I shall be called' 
one of the grum biers." 

"Really. I was uot awar~ Ihat you were 
addicted to fault.findlng. ~ supposed that 
you, hke myself, were an admIrer of our mID' 
Ister. You certnlUly give close altentIon to 
hIS sel mons." 

.. That I do from principle, 8S w~l1 as pre. 
ference ~nd habit. To cuver or avert' my 
face, or In any way sbow marked dlilsatisfac. 
tion, while II servant of Christ is dehve~lng 
hIS message, I regard as unr;ourteous and It 
proof of 111 breeding. Wben I cannot look 
him ID the face, and give him my eye and my 
respectful attention, I Will withdraw flOm the 
congregatIon, and go wh ere I can at least be 
CIvil." 

.. Then you admit that Our pastor is a • ser. 
vant of Chllst l' " 

" Certainly I do, and in-many respectg I 
hke hIm. He is a meJn of more than ordma. 
ry abIlity, and he IS a close student. HIB 
sermons exhibit orrgmal!ty ond vigor of 
thvught. ,and they are well delivered." 

"You mIght well sav all tbat of his dIB' 
course tbis rnormng. Did He not lay it on 
well 1" 

"You have now touched the point that 
trouble!! me. Perhaps I am fastidious; but 
I confesl! I do not admlre so mucb pugnactous. 
ne~s. I know tbe Apostle Paul enjOIned upon 
TImothy to ' fight tbe good fight of faIth ;' but 
It seems to me that we have an ezceHS tOf 
figbtmg 10 our pulpll." 

"Wby, what could the man do 1 His text L 

this mornmg-' Earnestly contend for the 
fa1th whIch was once delIvered UnIo Iho 
SBmrS '-was an injunction to give battle to 
error and errorlsts r thought be aid I~ wIth 
a two edged sword" 

'fhe Koords SeIzed the opportumty afford. 
ed by the wlthdrawlof th" Turkish l\(lOpS 
from theIr terntory, to act out tbe savagfl fe. 
rUCIty of their natures. An adventure that 
befell Mr. Cochl an, with a N estorlan PfltlSt 
and two attendants, on a preaching ~r:urslon 
to tbe plaID of Merga wer, In Septem ber, WIll 
be read with thel deepest Interest. The be. 
glllnmg of theIr Jabors seemed very auspi. 
CIOUS. Three Villages gladly r.eceived them; 
the last espeCially, whIch was Wildly situated, 
WIIS eager to heal the word of God. A Ia.rge 
congregation WhICh came together In Ihe 
evemng, gave II beally assent to the truths 
whICh were Bpoken; and the Priest and 
otbers sat by Mr. Cochran's bedside ull a late 
hour, talking of the worth of the soul and of 
the price of Its redemptIOn The next day 
tbe sceue changed. The N estonans of the 
VIllages to which they came, had mostly gone 
to the Bishop'~ to attend a feast; the KOGrds 
were surly, and, to appearance, under the m. 
fiuence of Intense bIgotry; bllt as the only 
course for Mr. Cochran and hiS companions 
to pursue was to go forward, they put their 
trust m the Lord, alld rode as rapidly as pas. 
SIble, ull wIthm an hour of the Bishop's, 
"when," the narratIve proceeds, "on de. 
scendlng the bank of a stream by a Bteep and 
bruken path, five armed men, WIth theIr eye. 
hds blackened and theIr mouths muffled, sud. 
denly sprung up from behind a thICket, and 
presented their guns to our heads. We Im
mediately alighted from our hurses, and made 
signs to them to take all we had. Two of 
tbe men commenced beating ~ur Nestonan 
attendants with heavy walklDg sticks; and 
two came to nfle my pockets, One of them 
cocked hIS gun, nnd jJre~ented It to my head 
8S a prehmmary exercise. My cloak, and 
purse contaInmg about SIX dollars, were gIV. 
en up, as also every tbIDg in my pockets aave 
my watch, whlch_cretly broke from the 
cham, and threw'N!tO the coarse weeds be. 
hInd me. A few mediCines, however, a note 
book, a poncll, and several small articles that 
were useless to the Koords, were returned. 
My watch chain and key still remailled on 
my neck, awakenmg suspICIOns that I had a 
watch; and that was demanded with addl' 
1I0nal flourishes of weapons about my head. 
They also came to me several times, and de
manded more money; but upon e:oposlng my 
person to tbelr search, they turned away, not 
takmg any of my apparel, save my cloBk. 
Neither were the pockets of the servants 
searched; nor was thelf apparel taken, ~ave 
theIr loose garments. A couple of men were 
now placed over us and the horses; and the 
rest began with eagerness to rifle the loads, 
introdUCing the perfOlmances as before, by 
mfllcung several blows un the N estorian who 
had chalged of them, and who alone of our 
number was so unfortunate as to have a dIrk. 

"Yes, hiS weapons were ahal]!, and I 
should be glad to know that he 10lticted '110 
unnecessar) wounds. But, opart from Ihe' 
quesl10n wbetber he is obljlged so Uniformly 
to select fighting texts, I w(luld i~qulIe It you 
observed particularly the cast of hIS leading. 
idea 1 I belIeve that it was this. that' fidelity 
10 Ihe t:uth fUI! ulres a man to be contenllous.' 
O?e o"Ject that he eVIdently had 10 VIew wall 
a Jusllficatlon of lils own practice." 

.. Doubtless he has heard ofsomecomplainta 
such as you are m~klng" 

At thIS juncture, the robbers were heard to 
say that tbey must kill us all, to aVOId expos. 
ure; an event whICh we conSidered at the 
time quite probable, as we knew It 10 be a 
part of their creed, that the kIllIng of a ChrISt
Ian was a sure passport to paradIse, and that 
the tnbe were accustomed to kISS with rever
ence the band of Ihe murderer of a N azanne • 
Whde the Koords were opemng the loads, 
we had sevelal IDlIlutes for Silent prayer and 
for the commitment of ourselves to.the hands 
of our merCIful and ever present Saviour. 

After some moments spent thus, I told my 
men to remalll together, and 111 no event to 
allow themselves to be separated. I also ad· 
Vised them, 10 case of an attempt upon our 
lives, to endeavbrto disarm the ruffians. Soon, 
however, we heard the Koords disputing 
among themselves respectIng the dlSposIllon 
of Us, some sull advocating our murder, and 
others urgIng that we should be allowed to 
proceed on our way. In the mean time, as 
one of the men placed over us had two or 
three times made signs to me that he would 
g~ve me my hOTse agam, I resolved to put hiS 
e1Oc"nty to test, and asked permISSIOn to 
mount, which I supposed to be granted; but 
I had no sooner placed my foot III the surrup 
tban he drew his dagger, and struck it nearly 
agaInst my breast. While the attention of 
the Koolds Willi thus directed toward IDe, two 

" Ver}' Itkely, for compiaintJI on tbis ground 
are made, and there are enough ill our parish to 
report to hIm all they hear. Blot 1 had 110~ 
fimsbed. The preacher seemed not to have 
observed that little preposlllon flr-a very 
Important wotd in my estlmahon. He treat
cd the cummand ID the text 118 If it ~ere to 
contend against something, and not 'for the 
trutb. Hence the dllft of hIS discourse was 
essentially antI. And so It generally is. He 
se8ms to have before him ant~gODlst8 WhICh 
he IS bound to meet and co~quer. Now, I 
frankly say that I should hkelless of thiS. I 
wish him to be bold and independent, and I 
can bear a great deal of the l positIve Btyle; 
but 60 much of the comroverslal CBst of 
preaching is not to my tAste, nor has if the 
eH'ect to make my mind spiritual. I retire 
chafed and uncomfortahle I I do not hete 
error or sin the more, but am dlsafketed 
towards wrong.doers. I cannot eaSIly maintain 
charitable feelings towards my fellow men, 
or pray fervently that they may be deliver~d 
from all eTii. I once took a religIOUS news· 
paper that was keenly CaUBtlC', and because I 
detected in mll::self a tendency to sympathIze 
WIth its spUH, I gave It up, and Bubscnbed for 
another, not so ably edited, but more Christ. 
ian in irs tone." 

" I hope you do not thi~k of giving up our 
mmIster, as you did the paper, for another." 

" By no means. You Baked me a question. 
and I have answered it. r get some good 
from hIS sermons, IUId can 11ve, e6pecially 89 

I have the Bible, filled with all thllt is nutrI. 
tIUUS to the Boul. I love the word or God, it 
is succulent, refreshing and invigDrating." 

[WatchmaD IIDd l'elleclOr. 

• 

• 
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th O g ror h h It r8 and De es ary Israel for its Success, and that the hour of TOLIiRATION._" All reliaions are tolerated NEW ANTI,SLAVERY PAPER. - Wilham misea, cannot be disputed, if we would up' some m I' c eap see c s ". 
h improvements, to proVIde the worthy and In· their restOl ation and redemption may soon here," says an English Baptist MissIOnary. Goodell, a veteran and IDdefatigable anti.slave. 

hold any kind of ordel in society. It is enoug dustrlOus with a cottage and a garden, how come. writing from Nlngpo, China, "if you will ry writer, hae Issued a specimen number ofa 
If you do not renu~re hIm to work on the soo'n would tb'" unemployed sufferers be From your devoted mother, C. S. MINOR. behave yourselves well, and n@tinterferewith

Ji 
' l h 

1 f, eee ffi . paper caUed The American Uu! e~, w ich he Sabbath. If you go to him on SIxth-day a - permanently aided and elevated in the scale govljrnment a airs. The Imperial family,has t • I 
. h d f d t d th . I I b propolies to pllolisb monthly or seml.monthlv, ternoon, and bespflak a coat to be fi. nlS e of existence 1 The RabbIS assure us. that I REVIVAL IN ADAMS CENTER, a op e e maxIm .0 eave eveT~man to e· 1 

NO,. York. ~prll 6, lS!5~. 

h I Id b .1 th J ws heve wbat he pleases, and to practice what he according to the encouragement afl'oroe!l. Editor.-GEu J 1,1 TER &. THOMAS B BROWN (T B B) the evening aiter Sabhath, well knowm.g t at such emp oyment cou e secureu, e e C 

nc '" vnnl Ed.torla! Contnbutors would Immedl8tely gather. here flam the To the Ed.tors of the Sabbath Recorder. - lIkes, If he will be a good subject. ThIS tol- The terms per annum, or tor twelve numbeJii, 
JAME~ B \ I" n) I WM B MAXSON (W n.. the Job cannot be done without trespasslDg on surrounding countries Why aro American FOI some time past thele has been a very elalion consolidate; the empeIOr's power over are: Smgle copIes 50 cents; five copies to 
T E lIARt I f. \1 • B) N V HULl (N' II) d' I I altered Then you 1 d I h the different nations whIch live under his 0 

J 101 ALL!, ') A H HURDICK (A H B) saCie lIme, t Ie case s· Christians 30 3 OW to enter au accomp IS encouragmg state of rehgious feeling in and one address $2; eight copies $3; thtrty 
Bn,," COllespondent-JAME& A BEGG do require him to serve you on the Sabbath- this great work for Israel, while they are about Adams Center, J eft'erson Co., N. Y.; sceptre.". copies $10. Address Wm. Goodell, ~8 Beek. 

day, and become a palty In the profanation. ready to sympathize witb, and bountifully d h B . h W In the United States also, theoretically man:Bt., New York. The" new lanner" T RSH S d h II f h an t e apust churches 10 the VIcinity ave ,D SABBATH BREAKING PAR NE " IP, We thl'nk a conSCIentIOus man would not 8sslst and respon to ot el ca s rom t e op' and constitutionally. all rehgions are tolerated. h' h Ii 
d d d · . th t of received considerable accessions. w IC Mr. Goodell un ur1s has on It the fol. 

presse an esutute, ae 10 e recen case The' I . I h h k the' But it is aJ'ust occasion for regret and alarm, [Concluded] do so. Hungary 1 re IS a so 10 tIe c urc nown as , 
Perbaps '\t, have saId enough on tins sub· But as we do not design to say all that We have had several veryaffecttng apph· Independent Seventb day Baptist Churcb, in tbat in practice orthodoxy only IS tolerated on 

mIght be said on thIS Important subject, we cations for the loan of small sums-in some ., some points. Take that of the Sabbath, for 
. t at I "t orne of u rea·1"IB may thmk that vJ1lage, a very pleasant state of rehglOus, f h U . Jec: ea, ,or u,) d k" th t cases where the bOlrowel must go to prIson, . I I St t t e nlon will here suspen our remar s lor e presen • J> eh II I W h Instance. n near y every 11 eo, so. But If "lLh associations ale smful, duty h and where famIlIes wele sub10cted to the Ie ng genera y pleva ent. eave re b f 

In the mean time, we trust that our bret ren J cently passed a number of days with those there ale laws to enforce th~ 0 serhvance hO 
to God and to our glllity lJl cthren reqU11 es wbo are InvolvAd In the practIce complained greateat di~tress. The Alahs III our VICinity S d The onsequence IS that t ose w 0 

b ~ f dl d a dIS brethren, alld thl'nk we Ilave seldom If ever un ay. c , h d th the oft.repeated Tl'proof "Precept must e are very flen y to us. an mallY come • 
upon I)) cCLlPt, precept upon precept; line of, os well BA those who may bedmedltatdmg tance for medIcine, and we are ofteu s~rpf!s· witnessed a more harmonious eft'o~t made for conscientiously keep the sevent ay- e 

I any such thIDg, will pause, an consl er ed to Bee how easily they are cured by slm- h . f h " I' t f Sabbath of the Fourth Commandment-are upon line, 111'0 upon line, here a httle on, f G d hIt e promotIon 0 t e splrItua mteres so. 
whether they are making the glory 0 0 pIe remedies. At such tImes they oveTlv e mid d h . h' I t' hable to fines and imprisonment for worklllg 

there a I 'I ' Men do not stop Sl!llllllg. • us with benedlclJons, and brmg lIttle presents suc I as atten e t e meetings, w IC I con m- . I b 
I h the greot aIm of their hves. T. B B. d h d d . l' I th e on Sunday-a dung not only unscTlptura, ut usually, \\ I, one admomtIon; and were of frUIts and flowers m retnrn. ue eac ay an evenIng lOr near y re . 

their worl<lh ntClest Is concerneil, one dis. SlDee the war with RUSS18, the wild tnbes wee s, aller 'w IC ey were on y me-. k C h' h th I th eve unconstitutional and intolerant. In thts reo 
course goee' ,ut a hule way toward making MISSION IN PALES TINE, m the intenor have been velY trouhlesome, nmg. At these religIOUS gatherings, Christ- spect, at least, OUf' dountry mIght profitably 

'1" rl' from the gardens and VIllages . h hb' .. h . take a lesson from Chiua. tbem see th, r errols. Now that (Jur mIssIonaries have sailed for pIle ng lans ofallt enOig onngsocletles avemam. 
wherever they find access. In such cases 

In laklfJ" " stnnd against Sabbath·breaking the" land whete the patriarchs rest," and are tbey frequently have skirmIshes with the owu- fested a union of heart and effort seldom seen • 

partnershll s, we are not conscIOus of bemg exposed to all the penis of a long and un- ers, and get wounded on both SIdes. We have in a rehgious revival. Baptists, Presbyterians, 
governed hy any conSIderatIons of wor1clly comfortable voyage acrose the ocean, <Lnd to never heald of theIr breakmg into houses, or and MethodIsts, seemed to be of one lieart 
policy. 1 !to glory of God and the punty of an uncettain receptIOn on their arrival upon approachmg where there are "Frank" fire· and of one soul In the seasons devoted to 
our ZIon u. t1 the only mn\Jves, so far as we the shores of the TurkIsh Empire, every Item arms, and they never take hfe except ID re 

EVANGELtCAI. RELIGION IN TURKEy.-A cor
respondent of the London OhrlStian Times 
states that in more than fifty towns and vil

lages in the Tu.rkish EmpIre, there are Pro
testant assembhes for DlVIne worshIp on every 
Sunday. The largest of these congregations 
is that at Aintab, about three days' journey 
nbrth.east flom Aleppo. where there are more 

venge for a murdeJed relatIve 
unders!nn J {lIrselves. MIstaken we may be of mforma\Jon flom Palestino will be received I have the pleasure of 10101 mlIJg you, that 
in the \'e\H 'Ie entertaJq, but if we are, our with IOteTest. A uumbel of letters have on the 20th of December (1853) we were 
mistake CB'} re pointed out III a way that will been receIved lately from fllendsthere, which made glad by the arllval of Blo Walter 
readily commend itself to the understandmg are quite promising of the success of our un. DICkson and famIly flOm Massachusetts, as 
of the corr, Dun people. dertaklOg. Our friends there seem much emigrants to thIS land, wnh means to sustam 

themselves, and WIth the deSIgn ot co operat-
It mAy he useful, in this connection, to m- encom aged ID the work, and appear quite ing WIth us, in settmg an example of mdustry 

quire WIllI are the VieWS of the pious of other free flOm every apprehension of danger from to the J ewe, and In employIng and aIdIng 
persua'h)I1' in reference to such thlflgs. the eXlstlOg causes of disturbance there. Ihem III agncultUle, so fal as mealls may be 
Would .1 cOllsClentious observel of Suuday, AmeJican Christians seem to be favorably re- obtained for this purpose. We rejOIce to 
one who h,'ncstly regards it as a day holy to ceived by all classes, and are able to travel as find them eminently qualified for then arduous 

work. Bro. D. and son have already proved 

prayer and conference, all denominational 
dl6tIDction8 seemed to be forgotten, and they 
appeared to recognize only the common 
brotberhood of the ChI istian faith. We learn· 

ed that there were from forty to fifty persons, than 700 PlOtestants, and the smallest may 
cblefly of the young, who came forward for perhaps 1I0t number more than three or four 
prayer We Ble not ahle to state definitely souls. But yet, in all these dIfferent places, 

the Word of God has entered, and some souls 
tbe nnmb~r of hopeful conversions; but ae are found who. we may hope, are spiritual 

the LI rc to be obselved accordIng to the usual. even in the InterIor of the country, I . 
J themselveslo be IDgenW118 pracnca mechamcs 

scope and Rplrit of the Fourth Commandment without fear of molestation. Several of the and farmers m the work they have commenced. state of mind seemed to be reVIved, and con-
-therr ,e nny such among FIrst-day peo· Sabbath keepmg colony have recently visited He immedIately leased the other half of the fessed lh"lr heart wanderings, and th61r Ie. 

fllr as we could Judge, from twenty to thirty worshipers. And besides these. who have 
had, when we left, expressBd a hope that they openly avowed themselves as Protestants, risk
had passed from death unto hfe. Many of mg all the consequences, thel e arfl known to 

the members who had been ID a lukewarm be thousands among tho Armenians, 10 the 
capItal and thlOughout the intenor of Tllrkey. 
Who are really PlOtestant ID sentIment. though 
not yet sufficiently moved by rehglOus truth 
to Impel them to take an open stand for the 
Gospel before the world. Twenty-five years 
ago, not a single Protestant could be found 
among all the natives of this land, and Pro 
testanusm was either wholly unknown, OJ, 

where known at all, it was cOllsidered as 
synonymous WIth infidelIty and AtheIsm. 

ple-e 0 a cO'partn61ship, the condl· Jerusalem, Bethlehem, and Artas. At the same barrah (garden) with us and the house be· solutIOns to better adorn the doctrine of God 
tion 0 lhould be tbe oponing of the latter place thoy desIre to fOl m a now sellle. longing to it. As the house IS small, and out theIr Saviour, 

of repaIr, they remam wtth us unul he can 
estBbliel,/l or bUSiness 011 tbe fir~! dllY of ment, having receIved the keys of the house bUIld an addition, and put It ID order. By 
the we 'k i \'Tould he consent to have buy. bUIlt by them some time since, while in con' hIS care we lecelved the force pump In good 
ing and adl ""1: and labor and 1I0ise in a place necUon wllh Meshullam; and as the lease by orden, whICh was sent by our benevolent 
where any raft of the responSIbIlity would ho whIch Mr. M held the land of the valley IS nend in Phtladelphla. 
uohn hIm,,:t' We feel safe in saymg that about expired, a new vigor seems to be mspir- On the 5th of January, Mr. S W. Jones, 
-r agent for "the American Socwty for Ameh-

lie WOll Id· <. He feels that. wherever bls ed in the nallves, who have made great demon· orating the Condmon of the Jews," arnved, 
r9sponsl "itty 'n governing and managing is slration of joy at the proposed return of the having spent two weeks prevIOUS In Beirout 
concer INI, I"f Ie must be a decl'nt regard to Amencans. It Isalso thollgbt quite important He has come, I believe, on a mIssion of m. 
thle day c' I ,,-to HIS bl ethren in the church to reestabhsh th<l school for Arab children qUlry, 10 what mannel agncultUI e may be 
all feel It :'oe I eligious selltiment of the whICh was formerly conducted wllh so much most beneficl8l1y mtroduced among the Jews, 

and we were most happy ID welcomIng such 
commt ',HI vhich he hves, demands it. In· success On the plmns qf Sharon much good a fnend to Israel. Tho Clnef Rabln Imme. 
deed, • 1 c lIeva thero are churches that may yet be done, as will be seen by the letter diately called on these fnends. and expressed 
would 1;. I " I man to disclpltne, who sbould of Mrs. Mmol to ber SOli. which is deemed great salJsfaCllon at theIr comillg, deSiring 
be guil'l Oil tins point. suffiCiently mtclcsttng to pllbhsh in the Re. them to rematn naar Jaffa, and promlslDg IllS 

No~ w'\<"tn )W that our FIrst-day !Hethren 
greatl) ,,1 r If) altaching any sacred ness tfi4~e 
Sunday, nf've.theless, the day IS to tbem the 
same as tit.., S~bbath IS to UR. They view It 

as sacrea ~" \\ e do tbe Sabbath. They even 
call it tho ~abhath, and feel a solemn sonse of 

responstl'llitj with regard to the preservation 
of i[s sunclilv. But thele is no leuson for 
aupposifll!; tlrnt the strictness with winch they 
guard itb , cltCllty orlgmateB 10 their erroneous 
doctrh fl tbll' the day of the Sabbath is chang
ed. Ther 1:1 nothing in this doctrine which 
is calculated t,) Ollgmllto such strictness, but 
rather tlte c"!Itrar). It eVidently origmates 
in the FOlJl th Commandment Its>eIC-in the 
working of that cemruandment m lbeir hearts, 
tying them up in a solemrr sense of account
ability tt' Him who said, "Rtl member the 
Sabbath <lay. to keep It boly." 

We allu,'o to thIS prevailing senUment 
among JCII 1 ~y people, becaus~ we tllluk it 
ought I' ~ counlerpart among ourselves. 
And doea IC f 1)1 fail to find its. counterpart 
among UB pl(cept in tho~e inS'tances where 
p(ilcunia-y "I rests are at stake 1 The Fourth 
CommalJtjm~ , working in the mmd un. 
trammpt. , by the- popUlar false doctllne of a 
change .,f the Sabbath, ought to originate a 
strictness at IOllst equal to that of our Flrst.day 
brethren; ant it is to our disgrace as ChTlst
ians. alJd til t, I disgrace of the sentJments we 
hold, dlat wo are in so many iostances far be
hind tbem. 

corder. Grent anxiety .eems to be felt for co·operatlOn. 
the arrIval of Messls. Jones and Saunders. Mr. Jones kmdly umted at once wllh Mr. 

DICkson and son III the difficult task of put
which was dUlly expected. They will find an tlng the pump mto our well, whICh, notwllh. 
agreeablo accessIOn to the numbel of Sabbath- standing the great en cumference of Hs un. 
keepels who will Join to welcome them to the walled BIdes, and ItS depth of 75 feet, they 
labors and tOIls of thell benevolent work, sattsfactorIlyaccolDphshed. The neIghbOring 

Arab farmers, several of the /f,St Clllzena of 
there bemg nolV 110 less than fourteen seventh J aff'a, and our consul, had been watclnng the 
day Christians 10 that land, engaged in this experIment, and it was a moment of no small 
mlBslollary work Mr. Dickson and family, interest and anxiety, after several days of 
who recently went from thiS country, are hazardous work m JOlDlng and braCing one 
IImong the numbBl. There WIll be, therefore, shght umber after another, to secure the pIpe 

and piston rod, and the staples for each, when 
increased faclhtios for a successful introduc- the handle was at length apphed, and the 
tlOn of the gospel to the neglected sons of water came murmurtng up the dIZZy length, 
Ishmael, to whom few have ever gone with and ran out In a fine stream amid the cnes of 
the glad uding" of good news which has been "fe moo.yah I fe moo yalt /" (there IS water 1 

so extensively proclaimed in other parts of there IS water I) and "t.·ebe! kateer ttebe /" 
, . . . (good 1 very good I) flOm Abdallah and the 

the world. The unammlty of so many In the labormg Jews. It IS a fine pump und works 
truth of the Holy Sabbath, Will aleo do mucb well, but rather heavy from the weight of the 
to recommend the effiCIent assistance propos_ water in so long a pIpe, and we may be 
ed for I eheving the devout and sulfering obliged to attach horse powel to obtam suf· 
class of Israel, who are now a.sembled in tbe bcient water for our plantmg It ha. many 

H I L .1 d d h h' h h h VISItors, who wonder at Amencan InvenUons o y anu, an nee t e mercy w IC t roug and skill. 

them we have reCeived. It is hoped that the Our wheat looks very fine. It lS over a 
means may not be wanting to render efficient foot high, has from SIX to eight sprouts from 
the expendIture of tIme and labor now con- each grain, and of the Tlches: gluen. Also 
secrated to the ractical demonstrauolJ of all our wlDtervegetablas are d01l1g well. We 

p . send a basket of green peas, sweet potatoes, and 
Chllsttan doctnne whICh our brethren have beets, to our Consul at Beirout by to.day 
undertaken in Palestine. T. B. s. steamel. Also, we have sllll a good supply 

Ill ... lllinor·. Lotter. of excellent orange& tn our garden. 

PLAlN' OF SHARON, Feb. lst, 1854 

My BELOVED SON,-I would steal an bour 
from busy care to let you know .ometbing of 
our present state After tbe heavy ralllS in 
the first part of No~ember, we bad an IOter
val of delightful weather, and had just fimsh
ed sowing our winter seed, when, on the 22d 
of December. it commenced raining again, 
and contmued two weeks. Smce that time 
It has heen very mlld, with occasional showers, 
tbe thermometBi generally standmgabout 66" 

Bro. DICkson's eldest daughter has already 
an IOterestlllg class of Arab chtidren-thelr 
pOOl parents being greatly pleased, and anx
IOUS that they may stare III our sympathy. 
Some of theIr ShClks say, "We are all don
keys compared with Americans," and express 
anxiety that OUI' Implovements may be m
troduced more among their people. 

We have many calls from the sick and 
destitute, and much time and patient love is 
reqUisite to WIsely dIVIde the little we can 
spare to the most afflIcted. We have lIad 

at noon. . . some very bad wounds to dress, and, although 

W. B.M. 

THE PROHIBITOILY LIQUOR LAW. 
When we placed on our fourth page an ab

stract of the ProhIbitory Liquor BIll passed 
by both branches of the Legislature of New 
York, we hoped also to be able to announce 
tbat the Governor had signed it, and made it 

a law of the land. But we were disappointed; 
the Governor voted It. Nor iii this all; when 
the bIll came back to the Senate, and the 
question was presented, "Shall the bill pass. 
notwIthstandmg the objections of the Gov
ernor j" the vote stood, ayes 14, noes 13. So 
the bIll IS lost for the present, two thirds of 
the Senators pI asent not voting 111 favor of It. 
Tlte Yeto message of the Governor is a very 
long document, for whIch we have not room. 
The followlDg abstract oflt is from a letter to 
the N. Y. Tribune:-

The followmg are bdefly some of the po.i
tions the GO'/ernor takes :-He thinks the 
prOVisions of the bill are calculated to injure 
the temperance ca\lse, and be detrimeutal 
to the welfare of the commonwealtb. He 
deems It unconstitutional and oppressive. and 
thmks that the people, when fully advised of 
its prOVIsions, will vIew it with alarm. After 
quoting the sectIOn which authorizes searches, 
he quotes the eleventh section of the bill of 
nghts, which declares the people to be secure 
ID theIr persons, houses, papers and effecte, 
agaIDst unreasonable searches and soizures. 
He argues this point at much length, and con
cludes by saymg that thIS clause deprives our 
CItizens of the proteclIOl! guaranteed by that 
sectIOn of the bIll of rights. He declares the 
section of the bill dIrecting the forfeitUi e and 
destructIOn of lIquors unconsulutional. In 
regard to searching for and seizing liquors, 
malicious persons may take advantage of this 
law to get pos"ession of property with fraudu
lent designs. By the section which directs 
the forfeiture and destruction of property, the 
door is opened to gross frauds and mahciou~ 

• 
CONVERSION OF JEws.-The folloWlOg in

tereetlllg intelligence relatIve to the Jews is 
gathered from the Apnl number of the Jour
nal qf Mi3nons:-

.. Three mdividuals have been confirmed 
at Jerusalem by missionaries of the London 
Jews' Society. one of whom had been a papist. 
A German Jew, who confessed the MeSSIah 
with eyes filled with tears of joy, attnbutes 
hIS conversIOn to the influence of a Jew now 
settled In trade m Tarsus, a man full of zeal 
and love. and persuadlOg alJ who come withlD 
his 1 each, to repent and believe. In Alex
andrIa a Jew has been baptized, who was 
obliged to flee from Hungary, bis native coun
try,and became convmced of the truth through 
the labors of mIssionaries in Jerusalem. An 
ioqUl.rer of long 8tanding has come to the 
knowledge of the truth in Constantinople, 
Two men, one forty.nine years of age, the 
other nineteen, have sealed the profession of 
their faith in Christ in Bucharest. Two bap
tisms have taken place in the vlcmity of Dant
Ztc. Much mquiry prevails among the JeWs 
of Amsterdam, and a very mterestmg case of 
conversion has occurred." 

INT~RESTING DISCO VERY.' - Evangelzcal 
Chrlstendom says that a precious discovery 
for the history of the Reformed Churches or 

France has latety been made by M. Eugene 
Hagg of Paris in the public hbtary of Geneva. 
It is the manu~ipt history of French Pro
testants in the va~us placea whither they fled 
fur refuge, a work compo~ about a century 
ago by Pastor Antoine Court. As is well 
knolVn, Court was one of the men wbose faith 
and zeal principally contributed to sustain 
Protestantism in France, during the reign of 
Louis XV., when Its legal eXIstence was in· 
terdicted, and the chIefs of the Reformed 
Churches were eHher bamshed or dead. 
Court publIshed, m 1760. a HIstory of tbe 
Camlsards, but he had no time to bring to light 
hIS great work, L'Hlstolre du Refuge. In 
1784, after the death of Court de Gobelin, 
son of Antoine Court, thetunedned manuscript 
of thie. work was los[, and from that time no 
trace of it could be found. It is therefore a 
most unexpected circum8tance, that it has at 
length heen discovered among other papers 
deposited in the hbrary of Geneva. 

• 
GREEK AND l\fAHOMEDAN CHURCHEs.-The 

followmg parallel of the Greek and Mahome
dan Ghurches,~llrawn by an Englishman, in 

placing the Mosque in a new and credible 
light, serves to teach us that charity for the 

lowing mscnptluns:_ , 
No mdre compromises with slavery. 
No more recognItton of past compromises, 

whetber Imaginary or real. 
N a more constructlODS of the ConstitutJon 

on the assumption of complOmises. 
No more delay in repeahng all acts of tbe 

government that favor-ol1 recognize slavery.' 
No more rendItion of fugItIVe slaves. 
No more slave.hunting among freemen. 
No more recognItion of slave property. 
No more votmg for candIdates acceptable 

to slave holders. 
No more admissions that the ConstitutIon, 

or that any adminsttation under it, can, at tbe 
same time, tolerate I slavery and protect free 

dom. ~ -
No more attempts to main ain American 

liberty without suppressmg 4- erican slavery, 
No more admIssions iliat t there clln be 

slavery ~n the natwn that is not national 
slavery. 

No more pleas that the A'1"erican govern· 
ment and the AmeriCan people are not respon· 
SIble for American slavery, and bound to sup. 
pI ess il. 

A NEW PLATFORM-We find in 
tional Era, an article SIgned with the imuals 
of John G. Whittier, proposing th~ Following 
as a baSIS for northern political action here. 
after :-

" The present IS the lime foI' action. Let 
the movement begin at Washington at this very~ 
session Let those who are willing to sland 
on Itbe questIOn of Slavery where the fathers 
of the Re(mblIc stood, umte, Irrespective of' 
party names, to for.m a Leagu~ of Freedom
the nucleus of a mIghty orgamzatlOn through· 
out the country, having for ItS watcbwords: 

" No slave TerrItory. 
" No more slave States. 
.. The General Government relieved from 

all responSIbility for Slavery. I 

" No interference by the General Govern. 
ment with Slavery in tbe slave States. 

.. No tnterfereuce willi the right of jury r 
trial, tbe writ of habeas corpus, aud other 
gU!lrantees oflife, IIbet Iy, and the pursUIt of 
happtnes~, in the free States • 

.. Slavery left to Itself IU the States wInch 
cherish it, wilhout any extraneous~aid or cam· 
fort, to reconcile itealf as It best may to the 
progres~ of civihZUl10n and Chnstlamty, and 
to the Itberal apmt of the age." • 

THE JEWS OF NEW YORK -J ewl\. and 
Christians seem to be on good terms in New 
York, whatever may be sa1l1 of theIr relatlon 
In other coulltnes. A Jewish educatIOnal tn· 

stilute was recently opened m this CIty, on winch 

occaSIOn :pro Raphall addressljd a large con· 
gregation) In the evening of[the same day, 
a dinne~ w~s had at the Chif1ese BUlldmgs, 
at ..... hich 350 gentlemen were preseut, In 

cluding1lsome of the most disttnguished Gen· 
tiles of the CIty, such as Judges Oakley and 
C~mpbell, Collector Redfield, Revl Dr/Os 
g?od, and others. Dr. Osgood made the 
leadIng Breech of the evening. 

I 

THREATENED DUEL - There was great ex' 
T 

citement at Washington throughout last week, ' 
growing out of a difficulty between two memo 

bers of Congress-Cutting of New York, and 
Breckenridge of Virginia-whiGllthreat~ned 
to Ilnu in a duel. Offensive expressIOns wers 
ulled in debate by: hoth parnes, and Iva bebeve 
a challenge was ~IVen and accepted in conse 
quence. But th'~ intervention offnends, aud 
the general manife~tation of aversIOn tl) such 
a mode of sl)ttling difficulties, led to explaoa 
tIOns, and finally to tHp withdrawal of the of· 
fensive expressions. 

• 
THE CRYSTAL PALACE.-A movement 15 

on foot to relieve the Crystal Palace .ASSOCIB 
lion from the pecunialY embarrassments whICq 
now press upon it, and so open a way for the 
contipuance of the Exhibition. The-plan II 
to cal1 upon hotel keepers, railroad and steam· 
boat proprietors, and other men in New York 
who~e husiness would be most favorablyaf. 
fected by the exhIbition becoming permanentl 
to subscribe for tickets. Last week about 
$35,000 worth of tickets were disposed of 10 

thIS ""ay to four hotel keepers, three prIVata 
individuals, and one raIlroad company. 

But t ur br"thren say t!Jey are not responsi
ble for thtl tict of their partr,ers in dOing busi

lIess (lit b" Sabbath. In Sllme inst ~, 
there are thr~f, or more. r,fthe firm. OJl~ only 

ofthenl br'llg a Sabbath-keeper, and the rna· 
jority rule', \Vell, it is tl ue, you are not re 
quired to gO\ ern the D lajOJ Ity, lIor to resIst 
its deci~iolls. But w\IY dId you place your
self in "}( h' relntJofl in tho first place 1 By 
enlerh'~ I Ill) parlne),ship with tIVO. three, or 
four POr,tms, you aI/ mutually came under ob. 
ligation tu serVe 0110 another. You became 
tbeir servant, and they became yours; and . . 
you W{,n understood that they were to serve 
you 0'1 thE! Sabbath, as well as on other days 
of the lHek Yl'.ur sin lay in making that 

Wo have now two other very mterestmg in some Instances where we feared mortJfica. 
young J ewe in our famtly, about 20 J:ears of tion must take place, on account of fractured 
age, who are ~ctJve, dutiful, and .anxlOus . to bones, yet, thus far, every case has been re
learn. We give them lessons In .Engltsh covered. Also, of the many who have re
every night. They express great satIsfaction celved medlCme we know of but one that 
In their s!luation, aod delight in their ~arden dIed and he w~ a very aged Jew wbo had 
WOJ k .. MISS Wilhams' school, in the Rabbi's suffe'red nearly a year WIth a slo~ fever tn 
house In J aff'a, thus far, succeeds very well; the city 
and tho httle girls. nl our last visit, had sur- . . . . 
pri~ingly improved. As sister E. N E'iIl has Our needl~~ and sCJs~ors are ollen put tn 

learned to speak Alabic unusually qUick and sudden reqUlsltJon to pIece an old garment, 
well, we have spareJ her to aSSIst sIster W., or make a new one for som~ desperate case, 
whose great experience as a teacher, and de. so that we have constant eXC1~em~nt and em-

roceedings. The two weeks notice would 
be insufficient to non·re~idents. It would not 
be, in the language of the constitution, " due 
process of law." He argues this point also al
some length. He contends (that thIS law r~ 
verses the order of every othE3;r known pro
ceeding, as the person charged with an offense 
stands guilty until he plOves his illnocence. 
He points to other provisions, which he says 
are opposed to all well·settled principles of 
common law, dangerous to the liberties of our 
Citizens, and repugnant to the religious and 
moral sentiments of this community. Our 
Constitution says, "No person shall be com
pelled, in any cflminal ease. to be a witness 
against himself;n but thIS act, if the facts 
shoultl be of the character to criminate the 
party under examination, compels him to an. 
~wer or be imprisoned. Ifhe answers untru
Iy, It IS made peljury; if he admits the of· 
fense, he IS arrested, and his premises search
ed. This unprecedented proceeding ;might 
be used for the worst of purposes, probably 
to obtam testimony in CIvil and criminal BUitS 
not growing out of this law, and in the ordi· 
nary transactions of life. Proceedings so 
tyranmcal would tend to strIfe, bitterness, and 
resistance of the laws. 

oslem which \ve have never yet known:- ENCOURAGING.-A letter from Bro. Charlel 

"We doubt whether there is any Britiijh Card, of Troupsburg, Steuben Co" N. I;, 
traveler or resident who is not conscious of says :-" I hav& reason to thank God andiake 
the superIOrity, architectural, moral and spinto courage. There are some seven or eigliHn 
ual. of the Mosque ov&o ~he Greek Chu~ch- Troupsburg and the adjoining town of Brook· 
no obtr?slvo prlesth?od IS there:-no nOlse-:- field, Pal, who have embraced the t~ue Sab 
no obvIOUS supersl1uon. The structure IS. .. . 

bargain, votion to the work, we trust, will secure per- ploymant. Our greatest grtef IS, that our • 
ENGLISH PURITAN SIRNAMEs.-The follow-'But h ,,<I not tha principle insisteil on manent good to the learners. We continue means are so nearly expended, that we k.now 

leailto tl,tI HlpudiatioD of alP'business trans- to receive expressions of confidence from the not how long we shall be able to conllDue ing names are given in .. Lower's English Slt
actiOt18 v.llh FITst.day IJeople 1 If the Sab· Jews m Jerusalem and J aft'a. our present labors. Th~s we must humbly names" as specimens of tbe names of the old 
1. h k I We received a letter from Jerusalem last submIt to that kmd ProVidence, tbat through Puritans in England about the year 1668. Dat • OCI"'f emp oys a Flrst.day shoemaker, I h I Ii . 

'1 k h month, statmg that the Chief Rabbi, m con- so many trIa s as t IUS ar suatamed us, and Tbe names are taken from a jury list in Sus-
or tal or, to ma e 1m a paIr of boots, or a sl'derat'lon of some Jews wishmg to eogage also to the dear be. nevolent fnends at home, 

I I t t b · I h h h d h sex County. They would cause a smile in coa ,muqt Je no, 0 e conSIstent, stipu ate .. dtlr ns in agriculture, had decided that it w 0 ave sympat Ize Wit OUI bumble work. 
that the h·otk shall not be done on the Sob· was allowable, under existmg cilcumstances, Our prospects of usefulness were never. be. our da~:-
bath l' fI. nswer : Tbe hiw of the Sabbath for Jews to labor on tke soil in tkiJ their sev. fo~e ~o grellt, and the thought of ~nally utsap. .. Faint-not Hewett, Accepted Tre\!or, God· 
does Ilot require you to interfere WIth anotller .ntlt or sabbatiC year I This has removed the pOlDtmg the h~pes of the suffermg poor ~f Reward SBlart, Redeemed Compton, ~ake-

, .. Ii drance which we had antici at. Israel, who walt for the enlargement of thiS Peace Hea.ton, Stand·fast.on.hIgh Stmger, 
man fl ngLt to govern hlB own prerDises. Over lemporary In. . p effort is painful in the extrellle Earth Adams Called Lower Meek Brewer 
them he has full nnd undisputed <lontrol. It ed lor tIns year, Whlthh tdbel mfitost consclkenttlOthuS I a:n happy to add that t1i1" g' ene Illealtb Be courteous' Cole, Repenta~ce Avis, Search~ 

. . . . persons. as one suc a e our wor a e '" ra . K' . p' 1 R 
is only wlthm the premIses over whIch you commencement of the seventh year for thiS of our family continues very good, and we the.Scrlptures More~on, III-~m Imp e, e-
retain contrul, oither in whole or in part, that expressed reason. greatly prefer the healthfulness and temrera- turn Spelm~n, Be-ialthful Jom-rr, ~~ ~b~te 
your r~Aponslbi1ity is directly concerned. If The President of the Jews in Jaffa sends ture of this climate to that of the United Roberts,. Flgbt-the'J;0d-fifigb~ .~~t G hlte, 
you glvo n man time enough to make your his daugbters to the school. and visits us fre- States .. The houses here h~ve no chimni~s, ~lorHe.frud~t FWler, °rB'If! as ~~:wi:d~: 
'. quently In tbe most friendl wa The door and havmg sold our stoves m our necessIty IU ar mg. eep·no I mg, e 

coat wllbout trespassIng on the Sabbath, and IS assuredly OP y I·Yh· . last year in Jerusalem we have n d d little Wood, Elected Mitchell, The-peace·of.God 
b h I I . b b d' ,EN to accomp IS a great reo 'ee e oK' h " 

e, n~vOl t e BSB, protracts t Ie JO eyon form among the Jews in Palestine if phil an- fire Rlorning and evening in onr open rooms, DIg t. 
~ that lime, and works upon it during the sacred thropists at home w~uld feel their degradatIOn especially in rainy Wt~ather;. but thus far we In tpe last century, there resided in Rhoda 

hours, the responsibility IS with him, not with and need, and prOVIde a way for their em- have taken no colds WIthout It. Island a man whose parents had bestowed 
you. The sltop where he works is his own ployment. If a few benevolent persons But the steamer WIll soon leave, and I upon him the brief name of "Through-much-
not YOIl r' . Ibe workmen are 1 db' would unite and purchase a sufficient tract· of must close. Don't forget to remember us T 'b I . ft' t th K' d f.. 
h• J-h'· b I emp oye y this excellent land back of Jaffa for a Jewish with grateful Christian affectIOn to all the rl u aUon·we·en er-m 0- e- mg om-o 

tm, an IS rIg t to regu ate tbe ma n II I d k h d H 0"" F h t he was called . . n er ID colony, sma or arge, an eep t e eed se- friends and donora of thIS cause, and particu eaven .app. or s or, 
which work shall be done on hIS own pre- cured for such use, and others would add larly entreat the prayers of all the friends of " Tribby." 

I 

beautiful; the courts spacious, cool, simple, bath, whIch has caused consld~rable mq~lry 
and sileot. There is the reservoir in the midst. This cbange ha~ taken place Without any par. 
for ablution; and within there may be some ticular effort on the part ~f SabbatarisllB. I 
venerated copy IPf the Kora~, some valuable can truly say, What has God WI ought I !If 
lam~s, and traces of de~oral1ons on the wall. you have tracts for gratuitoUs dIstribUtion, 
but In the utmost pOSSIble remoteness from " 
image worship; the houselesli poor may sleep please send roe some. 
on matting of the Mosq Ue, the aged may retire ~----.----- I 
here for quiet, and even children may play in THE GOSPEL BANNER is the name of a po' 
the marble courts. It is the home of the spir- per recently started by Baptirts at St. LOUIS, 

it, where everyone may come to steep himself Mo., mainly, we should think, to promote .I~e 
in spiritual influences, without hindrance, or "revisIOn" movement. It IS edited lind pnnt· 
intervention, and where a sweeter incense of d b 

t ed I'n a creditable mannen; but it woul e charity is forever fio!).ling round than ever rosJ3 
from the gold and silver censor of the Greek more to our liking if it had less to say lD de' 
worship." nunciation of those who differ from It in re

• 
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATloN.-.Arrangements 

have been entered into between the Executive 
Board l)f the Central Association, and Eld. 
L. M. Cottrell, for missionary labor, to be 
performed principally within the bounds of 
the Churches of Preston, Otselic, 2d Vero· 
na, and N awport, to commence, if Providence 
permit, about the middle of April, or as soon 
as Bro. Cottrell ban come. Preston will be 
the first church visited. 

EPHRAIM MAX80N, Chairman. 

gard to reviSIOn. ---... ---
THE N £w YORK RECORDER, one of tbe or' 

gans of the Baptist denominatioD, made lU 

appearance last week::in an enlarged quarto 
form, and in a new and improved dress. The 
paper is edited by RIW. S. S. Cuttmg,!D e 

manner deserving of praise and BUCce~. 

- IS 
WEld. CHRISTOPHER CHESTER raque! 

address himl hereafter his correspondents to 

at Ashaway, R. I. 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, APRIL 6, 1854. --~ 

Abllrac! of Proceedings In Gongress 
" SECOND DAY MARCH 27 

settled The conslderatton of the bill for tbe 
construct on of s x first class steam fr gates 
was resumed and aftel a brief discuss on the 
b II passed by a vote of 113 to 43 The 
House then adjourned to Sec nd day 

been concluded wIth a salhng packet compa 
ny for conveYing letter~ between New York 
and Austral a for two cents per letter Here 
IS the prmClple establ shed by actual and m 
portant precedent Here IS he first step to 
a un versal ocean pel y postage a step tbat 
goes to the wbole length of the umform pen 
ny transit rate at once and not by H1stall 
menls Then It takes the longest d staDce 0 

whICh It can be applwd on the globe as the 
first precedent and example ThiS s capital 
Then t establishes another pr nc pIe of VI al 
Importance to the full work ng of the propos 
ed retOl m-that noth ng mOle tl an the usual 
rate shall he charged for the Un ted StB es n 
land servICe au letters tl ansm tted serOSA tbe 
sea n any d rectlon T I us the whole pgstage 
on a Sl gle pre pa d Ie ter from any d stance 
W th n 3 000 m les In the U mted Sates to 
Austraha s to be only five cents or three 
fOI OUI 1 la d serv ce an 1 two fa the ocean 
transit Tlls IS all eve proposed the pro 
Ject of al ocean penny po tage so far as ap 
phed to anyone j rect on 

About 6 0 clock on the mght of March 31 
an aCCldel t occurred on the Hudson RIver 
Ra Iroad caus ng Ihe death of two men and 
nJurlng two others It appears tbat the 5 

o clock express tram from Albany when near 
Tlvol came m contact With an Immense rock 
which had slldden from Its place at the top of 
tbe embankment and completely obstructed 
the track The tan was of the usual length 
COnSisting of five I assenger cars none of 
whIch were IDJured the Jocomotlve tender 
mall and baggage cars were badly broken 

A dispatch dated Cblcago Saturday Apr I 
1 1854 aays A boat contammg tl ree dead 
men was {oulld on Ihe Lake shore eight miles 
west of MIChIgan C ty They are supposed 
to have been nshermen from Milwaukee and 
dIed from exposure 
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A,h,,-Pot! $5 94 I!. 6 00 Pearl I 6 6216 68 
t 1': " and Meal-Flonr 7 00 a ~ 12 for common 
o. • gh Sate 7 62 a 7 87 for m :red to Hood M Chl 
ia~7and Oh a Rye ~our • 50 for fine Oorn Meal 

European News 
The SENATE proceeded to the conlnderat 011 

of the Defic ency Bill Most of the amtlnd 

ments of tho Fmance Committee were adopted 

A short debate sprung up on the amend mont 

mak ng aD approp at on for the purchase of 

a site of a Dew Custom House at San Fran 

CISCO but wllhout comlDg to a vote 0 tbe 

subject lis further consIderatIOn was lost 

poned The Ind an Appropnatlon b II was 
th~D rece ved from tbe House and referred 

to the FlDance Committee A commun ea 

By tl e steamers Frankhn and Ca ada we 
have European adv ces to Marcl 18tl 

DaVid R chards has recovered $1500 dam 
ages of the fawn of Belchertown fOl DJUrleS 
8ustalOed by Mrs Richards 10 consequence 
of a defective highway 

98~ aal n 00 W~at 2 00 for good wbi~e Geneleo Ry. 
ar ey I 01 Oats 46 a 4Bc for Jeney 

50 a 55c for Sta e and Welter» Qorn 79 a 80c for 
Jersey yellow 

The report that tl e RUSSians had taken 
Kalafat turns out to be entirely uDfouDded 
I ndeed they have not even attacked tl at 
place but apparently have changed their pIal 
of operat ons and have wltl drawD most of 
tbelr forces furthel down the Danube 

and almost destroyed 

The last anmversary of the birth day of 
Wash ngton was ohserved m COIstantlnople 
for he first t me w th mposlDg ceremomes 
In the harbol were several Turklsb EDghsl 
Frencb Dutch and Austr an vessels of war 
als he U S shIp Levant In the morn ni 
each sh p d splayed the Amencan ens gn at 
the masthead At noon the Levant ~ed a 
aalu e of twenty one guns whIch wafflmme 

ExtenSIve and Important dIscoverIes have 
beel made among the rUIDs at NlDeveh 
Among them IS a palace surpassmg In beauty 
all those prevIOusly brought to hgbt 

Pro. ,onl-Pork 12 44 for pnm~ 14 87 for me .. 
Beef 6 SO a 8 00 for pntne 7 50 a t2 00 for country 
mess lard 9 a 9~c Butter 12 a 1&0 for Ohio 15 a 
"Oc for State da es Chee.e 10 a Ille 

Hop.-,30 a 35e for crop of IB53 "25 a 30e for ClllP of 1854 

SeedS-Clover 8 a 8~c T mothy 15 00 a 22 00 per 
tIe ce 

t on was receIVed from the Secretary of tbe 

Treasury transm tt ng a statement of the ex 

penses for transport ng the: matls &c to the 

Pac fie llur Dg the las three years 

The HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES took up 
the Indian Approprtauo bill wi ch was 
fiDa Iy passed The bill establish ng raIlroad 
and teleglaph c commun cat n between the 
AtlantIC ann PaCific Oceans was made the 
spec al order for the 3d Tuesday n May The 
bill estab Isblng four add t oDal L.nd Offices 
In Mmnesota was passed The House then 
went nto Comm ttee of the Who~ and took 
up the C v I and D plomat e b 11 M Cut 
tmg of New York got the floor and repl ed 
to tlie remarks of Mr Breckenr dge of Ken 
tucky A long and eXClt ng altercat on took 
place between these two gentlemen and when 
they co cludod tbe Committee r~e and the 
House adjourned 

The first d VISIOn of the Br tlsl fleet n 
tended to operate 10 the BaIt c sailed from 
Portsmouth u del Sir Charles N aple a he 
11 h March The Queen Vis ted tbe quadran 
In I ar yacht and escorted tl e h p~ to sea 
rhtl rema n ng d v s on was to sa I a few 
days under Adml al CI ads The whole 
fleet when un te I In the Eal c WIll cons st 
of 44 vessels with 2200 gUllS 22 000 men 
and 16 000 aggl egate horse power of steam 
force 

FANATICISM IN THE TURIBSH WAR-One 
of hA mas senous aspects of the conll et be 

tween Russ a and Turkey s hat the Ru€s ans 

from tl e Empero down are sa d 0 be m 

pel ed by leI g oUs fanatiCIsm In recent re 

ports from St Petersburg we road as follows 

d ately foil wed by a s m lar salute from all 
the 0 her sh ps of war In port In the after 
noo Capt 'I urner of the Levan had a party 
On boa d h s sh p 

The HOIl Ker Boyce recentlv deceased 
has bequeathed $30000 10 the College of 
Charleslon and $20000 to the Charleston 
Orphan House 

The Village of Poughkeepste has at length 
become a City The first charIer electIOn 
will be held on the 4th of April 

The Buffalo Republw ItJarns that a few 
days amce a house In the town of Northbush 
In Ene County was enurely destroyed by 
fire and two ch IdreD IlUrned to death 

Tallow-I2c for Butchers A .. oc ~tion 
Wool-37 a 45e for lIeece 38c ror pulled 

Weslern Assoelatloll-EnentlVe Board 

T HE Execut ve Boa d of he SeVeoth-day Bapt .. t 
Western A ssoelllt 00 w II ho d t4 next le8"on at 

Alfred Center on the fi st Fourth da» ID Apni 
E R (jlLARXE Clerk 

1 

EUSlern ASSOclatlOn-Exeen'fvc Board 
The BUX I a y Fre ch and Engl sh arm es 

wtll not reach Turkey and be ready to act 
much before Apnl 

A d spa ch daledPhlladelph a Wednesday 
March 29 1854 says Three boys-Edward 
Cullen f L ve pool Thomas Ve I of New 
}i ork and Thomas McCoy of Mount Carbon 
-wei tJ d owned yesterday In the Delaware 
abuve R chmo d They were employed as 
team dr vers on the canal They were In a 
vawl n tow of the steamer Henlopen The 
yawl wns upse and all were drowDed before 
assistance could rench them 

The Syracuse Journal of March 27 h says 
Sleigh ng IS tip top In our streets and the 

snow IS stili com ng 

A SE~SION of he Execut ve Board of the EBltem 
Assoe a on w II be held at l'aVvcatuek R I on 

th second Four b day n Apr I he 12th lIay of tbe 
montl at 10 a clock A M S B 9RISWOLD Olerk 

Austr a adheres to her declarat on of ne I 
tral ty but wh Ie she app aves the course of 
the Western Powers stales that I er filture 
course Will be dec ded hy regard for I er 0 vn 
IDterests Puss a also refuses 0 JO n the 
league agalllst tl e Czar 

The Empelor 8 descr bed by Ihose who 
I ave n opportun Iy of observ ng h s move 
men-Is as bemg a stale of el glOus exulta 
t on regard ng h mself as the chosen Ilstru 
meD unde Go Ide he Moslem from 
Europe and only reg e ng hat he should 
have all ved so many years to p~ss by w thout 
fulfi I g h s des ny 11 e populace of St 
Pe ersburg have worked tl emselves up to the 
h gbest p cl of fanallc sm cl een g the Em 
perol \ henever 1 e appears I publ c w I the 
wide t en I u a mad denounc ng as tra tors 
all who dare SI eak f peace 

In the year 1800 tbe.., were 413 Quaker 
meet ng houses m Engla ld There are now 
but317 

At Tahuta M ss some boys t ed a pack of 
fire crackers to a dog s ta I whIch ended m 
tbe burmng of $200 000 wortb of cutlon 

AlfierI Academy 
A FIrst Cia •• DIalo aDd Fem .. 1 e SemlDlLI'J' 

I TS loca on ou the New York au d Ene Ra lroad 
two m Ie. ~ om the Alfred Depot s romaotlc re 

t ed alld heal I y The cour.e of n structlOn s a v d 
ed 0 0 teo departmeots w til an eXl{Ier enced Profel 
sor at he head of each The ed fie e coota 0 og the 
cl apel ree at on soc ely und I brRr): room. • OD6 of 
the la bes aod fines schools ructure. n We.tern New 
Yo k Thesnperv800ofthestndeots sparenai aod 
we I adapted 10 secu og the r b ghe t oteUectnal and 
moral d 8C 1'1 e 

THIRD DAY MARCH 28. 

In the SENATE Mr Blodhead from the 
Select Comm Ilee appOinted last sess 01 to m~ 
vest gate the MeXican trauds made a very 
V lummous repoFt wh ch after debate was 
ordered to be pnnted The conSIderation of 
he DefiCIency bIll was then resumed The 

amendment mak ng 81 add tlOnal appropr a 
Ion for the Cus am House at San F ar c sco 
WIIS wId awn Several amer dments were 
ofFe 1 UI d debated 

I England we I ear of the sud Ie deatl 
by apoplexy of Sergeant Talfou d the d s 
tlDgu sl ed autl or an I Jur st whIch t ok place 
on the 12 h of March wI;} Ie del veil g a 
cbarge to the Grand Jury at Stafford On 
enlerlDg tl e Court n the morn ng he apl ear 
ed n hiS usual I calth an lit was not k ow 
that he had complal ed of any symptoms of 
Illness before tak ng h s seat 01 Ibe bencl 
He had taken a mormng walk at SIX 0 clock 
and nothIng unusual was observed m bls man 
ner utI Some t me afte the comme ceme t 
of I s char ge when I s bead fell on 0 e s de 
al d It at once became B dent that he had 

In the HOUSE Mr Stanton of Kentucky been attacked by apoplexy He was carr ed 

• 

The sleamsh p FlOrida brought 10 th s C ty 
on Tues lay March 28 hetween th rty and 
forty bushe s of green peas aDd SIX cham 
pagne baskets of strawben es They were 
a se I at Savannah and Flonda The season 
s sa d to 1 ave been favorable for frUIt at the 

South and the next steamer from SavaDnah 
Will doubtless br ng large quant t es of peas 
strawbernes &c 

A RETURNED COLLEcToR-lv!r Ely Col Dr Hamel of St Pe ersburg member of 
lector of tbe t w of S ankbr dge Mad son the R yal Academy and CouncI lor of State 
County d sappeare I n YBter ously several n the Russ an Emp re IS now n thIS coun 
months s nee takmg w th h n $1 SOD of the try He COOles t 8 iBId by order of Emperor 
publ c money All so te ofe nJoctu es were N holas to VB t ot.r hterary BC ent fic and 
ra sed 10 regard a hIS d sappea ance Many phllanth op c !Dstltut ons 1 he Ie ters wh ch 
supposed he had been robbed and murdered he brings set h m forth as a gentleman of very 
and a cia rvoyant declared that h s body h gh I epute In the I terary c rcles of the old 
had been buned unde a I eap of SlOnes and world 

TI e Toronto EZlimzner says 45478 persons 
have passed over the Great Western Rallway 
smce Jan 1 wllhout aCCident to any pers n 

alARRIED 
In Geoesee N Y Feb 2 1854 by Eld P S Orau 

dan Mr CHARLES THARE to M SB BETsY LACKEY an 
of Geoesee 

Ma ch 30 b by E d N V Hul Mr BEN AM N M 
V NCENT a M SS SARAH A FERR N bo I of Almond 

----.-~.---

DIED 

The ext erm commences Wedne sday March 29th 
Expen e. moderate For c cola 8 apply to 

W C KENYON AM 
FEB 20 1854 Alfred Center Alllegany 00 

Cel trllI Railroad 1J0mpnny of N~w lent,. 
N EW YORK Son erv Ie lind Etton-WIUter A ... 

a gemen s-On and after Oc t 3 IB53 P8IIeD 
ge '1 • w .ave a8 fo lows-fro P er No 2 Nor" 
R e ew York-8A M 12M and 4 PM New 

mtroduced a b II author z ng the recovery of out of Co rt by h s friends 31 d removed 0 

the asse s of ba krupls wh eh have been co he Judge s lodgmgs wI ere he was attended 
cealed 0 not spec fied In the schedule re by em nent me I cal men but tl e mome t he 
turned by them wh ch was referred to tfie was placed upon the bed I e breathed h R last 
Jud c arv Comm !tee An appropnaLlon of 'Vlth scarce a groan 

thrown Into a hme k h But nothmg of the TI e Ho se of Representat ves of Pennsyl 
kmd had happe ed for afl er bav ng made va a has unal mously atr eken fr'lm a b 11 
tl e lOur of Europe he eturned a few days before hat body to mod fv the PuLl c School 
s ce and pa I $1 400 out of tl e $1 800 Sys em f that S ale two sect 0 s allowmg a 
wlleh he car ed ofl He says at on cl s ng I or n f t e publ c school fu d to be dIVIded 
h s collect s I e found $150 m ss r.g T amo g scctanan schools 11 e sec Ions re 
so excited I m tl a Ie thougl t of comm t mg ferred t we e taken from the public school 
su clde But I e lid a VI e I I g He S law of hat Sta e wi ch has been n operallon 

In Leona da lle N Y Marcl 27th f ENRY B L 
L OB E,,! n he 65 h year of h sage 

In Ber! 0 Rensse aer Co N Y Ma cl -sd of ne v 
ous deb ty ALMA AnELLA daughter of Thomas aud 
Helen M Var .. aged two years five months aod ~ II 
een days t C R 

Yo k to Somerv I. (way) at 5 P M Leave Phil 
I I bu b oppos te EBltoo at 6!i aod 9~ A M 3! P M 
Lea e ~ume v lie (way) at 6 50 A M Th.1 ne COD 
nects tra ns bv the N J Ra lro ad Oompany foot 
of C tttrt andt st .. 

St. connect w tb trs ns from New York u fol. 
s om Pl. nfie d for Baokeo ndge &c fro. -

Attempt 10 Cateh a FugItIVe 

SD 000 was made to de( ay the expenses of 
c I fy ng and rev BlDg tbe revenue laws The 
cons derat on of the C VII and D plomatlc bIll 
was I e I resumed Mr Yates of IllIlIOis 
bav ng the floor made a leDgthy and able 
speocl aga nst the Nebraska bliThe amend 
ment provldllIg for the construct on of s x 
first class steam fr gates was theD taker up 
a d after a spa ted debate on the subject the 

\ House adjourned 

FOURTH DAY I>iARCH ~~ 

Ten years ago a black ma waH sent to the 
Pn~OJl at Auburn from Wayne County fo 
the cnme of burglary The tel m for vh ch 
I e was sel tenced expired Sunday March 25 
It seems that the nd v dual who kept tl e Ja I 
I Wayne County at the lime of tl c negro\s 
tnal and eonv et on hav ng cause to suspect 
that tbe cnm nal was a fug t ve from Sla\ ery 
took the trouhle to look I to the matter-and 
the result was a fello V was d scovere I n 0 e 
oftha southem States vho bav ng lost il. slave 
was w II ng to undertake the Job of aseelta 
mg vhethel the negro conti ed n Auburn 
was h s property Ac ordmgly he came on 
to th s Sta e v s ted the man wI 0 formel y 
kept the Jail n Wayne County and tl e ("0 

together went to lhe State PfiBO I obta I cd 
tne permlss on of ts keepers to tal e a gene al 
survey f the pren ses a d to co ve se w h 
at least one of the mmates of course the 
Indlv dual of whom they weI e n purSUIt was 
found they sounded I m and ascerta ned 
from h s own I ps that he was a slave and 
that he belonged to tl e tdenttcal l la!v dwal 
who had come all tbe way from the land of 
cblvalry to VISit him-to v s t him m pr son 
N ext a warrant was swo ut a 1 tl e 
8enlces of & Umted Sates l\fa 81 al called In 
requ s t OD bbt 10 It was ascerta ned thaI 
tbe warral t was a c vll process a d could not 
be executed on Sunday But Ibe Wayne 
Countv ex JaIlor recollected there were I 

excused on the plea f empo ary msal y for n any years 
[A b ny E • J ou Da 

----cc----"- ACCOI d ng to the Sentn el pubhshed at Sel 
EMANC PATION -Mr CI sty aD ageDt of ma Alabama lur ng a penod of fou months 

the Co 0 zal on Soc ety wno res des we be from Oclol ~gBt 10 February that State 10Bt 
levI" 01 0 has hee offered a group of hy em g,a 0 on an average 500 persons a 
slaves m one of the Sou he n States valued day OJ a total of 75000 and tbe property 
at $15000 TI e ow e ea not emancipate carr ed out of tl eState s est mated at $78 

In Be In RensselBe Co N Y Ma ch 20 b BUR 
TON GREE N son of John aod Tob ha Green n the 
twenty tn rd yea of I s agd Brother Green was s 
member of the Seveo h-day Bap st Church n Be 1 n 
and from the t me of I s convers on to Chr st unt I h • 
death embrac nb a pe ad of about seven years be 
man Ie ted g ea 8 ead astuess of f. h In th 8 es Iy 
and lamented death he church m I taot ha. been de 
p ved of one who was cons aot uh sattendanceupon 
he appo ntments ror pub c el g OUB worsh p and 
eady n the performaoce of CI r s an du y He w~s 
ema kab e among a I classes for BO e8 nest and pmc 
ea I? ety For several yeai'll he was a eacher and 

me I e fur Peapack &c from Wh e Houee for 
I em ngton &c fro n ElIBtoo for BelVIdere WIlllea 
ba re Be hlehem AllentowD MaonCh Chunk &c 

GEO H PEGRAM Sllpenntendent 
I ) 

Bells Belts' Belh' 

In the SENATE numerous ml'mor als aga st 
Ihe repeal of the M ssou Com prom se we e 
prese ed The prmt! g of 35 000 ex ra 
cop e f the Agr cultural part of tl e Palellt 
Office B.eport \Vas or lered The DefiCiency 
bill was then taken up The quest on pend 
mg was on the amendment reqUl 1/ g nvalid 
pens onels to renew every two years the eVI 
dence of tl e d sab lIty for which they were 
allowed pens ons and prov dlDg that no person 
holumg any CIV I salar ed office under he 
United States should be paid Ilny penSion 
A fter conSIderable debate the part deelanng 
office holders sbould not draw pens a s was 
str cken out and the amendment was adopted 
After the transactIOn of some u Important 
bus ness the Senate adjourned 

In tbe HOUSE the b II from the Senate for 
the relief of settlers and occupan s of land 
at Counc I .Bluffs Iowa was passed The 
CommIt ee on Publ c Lands made an adverse 
report to the bIll grant ng lands to the several 
States for the support of md geDt IDsal e 
TI e CommIttee on Naval Affaus reported a 
b 11 plOV dllIg for apprent ces In the Umted 
States Naval aDd Revenue serVICe and ID the 
CommerCIal Manne which was reported to 
tne CommJ!lea of the Whole Mr Barksdale 
of M SSISSIPPI and Mr Norton ofIlhno s then 
addlessed tl e Commutee on the Nebraska 
quest on 

FIFTH DAY MARCH 30 

d ctments pendmg agaIDst the cr mIDsI n 
Wayne County upo wh ch he had never 
beln tIled ForthWIth he proceeded to that 
county and (bta ned from the D strict Attor 
Dey a beDch warrant but when he returned 
to Auburn he found he was not an officer of 
any k nd and consequently had no autl or ty 
to serve the document he had been to SO m cI 
trouble 10 procure TI e D s • ct At Olney of 
Wayne County was aga n v Sited and anotber 

them where I elves and must remove them 670 000 ~cJ much for tbe pecul ar 
to some 0 her State to effect h s puq ose In 
v ew of the uncel ta nt es attend Dg tI e execu 
t on of w lis ref, ence to slave property 
and he I al I ty of h s slaves be ng scatte 
ed ali er I s deatl Ie thUB c10see h s appeal 
to Mr CI r s V - I ablo tbe tbought of 
their bel g s Id after Ide My rf'ason tor 
w sh ng to emanc pate now IS I do t w sh tl e 
dev I to get my soul and the lawye s my 
money P ty me for Jesus sake and g ve 
me good c unsel Your bra he n Chr at 
Mr C has accepted the offer 

CARSON LEAGUES -Mr Car80n IS IryIng to 

o gan ze a League 10 New York wltb a 

TIOW t the enforcement of the Liquor Law 

f t s ever passed If we unde stan I the 

plan t s t obta notes from the fr ends of 
temperance I able to be assessed n the rat 0 

of fifty cents on a note 01 a thousand dollars 
of suffie el t s ze and numb~r In al y gIVen 
place to defray the expense.1Hi prosecutlllJl 
aDY v olator of laws eDacted "'1 he suppres 
swn of ntemperal ce He w shes to secure 
notes Ana Igh to alse by assessment at least 
$25000 

------~,---------

SUl\fMARY 

lcl abod Was lu n of WorcE>ster Mass 
... ho has bu It a free church at h s own ex 

pense I as al 0 g veD $10 000 to the Worcester 
Mecl ~ C8 A s DC at on lu erect a ROCiety 
bu Id ng 0 co d on hat another $10000 
should bera sed Immed at ely $11 390 were 
subscnbed and tl e wQrk s gOlDg on 

It san ounced In the Boston Commonwealth 
tha tl e ownels of real estate who have hllh 
er 0 rented t to I quor dealers In Boston are 
DOW reqUlr Dg tbem to vacate n order tbat 
they may rent to olher parties entern g to 
speCIal agl eements I ot to allow mtox eatmg 
I quors to be sold 01 lrunk on the prem ses 

WI en a mI or ty of the IIh OIS Leg slature 
pa Bed resolu ODS e dors ng the Nebraska 
b II Gov Rey olds Speaker of the House 
vote I for them Smce tbat t me however 
he has become satlsfied of h s error and at a 
meetIng I eld at Bellev lie 1lI receDtly made 
Dubl c confess on 

supenn endeut n ho Sabba h School Amo g the 
many who Sh8 ed h 8 a qu ntance no one was ver 
known to beco ne I s e emy H. geo Ie demeaoo 
va for h m many and cons aot frIends beyond the 

pale of I e church vho 10 ed h m n I fe and mourD 
no fol owed h mob s brave But he v rtues 80 ap 

pa e t n he. th aud actlYe I fe were at Jl more can 
sp cuo • n h a ckne a and dea b 'I he dlBease wI cI 
finally, wore au he s ffe 00 v ct m was an alfec on (as ,Ie ~1 dal) of 
of the sp ne abou the erteb ae of the Deck H s ove a I 0 hers .everal from thIS co lntry aod Europe 
confine men ex endeil rno 0 han en months chu 8 he ng n compe on and whlCh $ the 18th Medal 
en zed by almost cunstant aod ofi eo exerut at ng pa n bes des many D plomas tba have b~eo award~d them 

B du ng he wbole me no 8 gog oan 0 WD d T ey have pa e DS fa and keep oj'! baod Bello of a 
of murmur or compla nt escaped h s lIS a hOly fo!' var 'j of tOlles of II e same we ~ht aod they also 

ude and Ch a p. n 0 ,bone cousp CU01lSJYI u • 0 0 de Cu MKB of any Dumher of Bells ur 
amoog I s heaven y gas 1 tl e mmed ale pta", key and can re er to several 01 the t make throughout 
pec of de. h he S8 d to bIB f eods Weep not fo~ the S:ates aud Oauadas The r Hang.ng, compnelDl 
me bot weep tor )OU ,elves Lot th 8 be sa d 8S a many recent andJ va uab e mprov~menl. cons.t 01 

memonal of I m He taught us how to I ve andi; Cust IroD Yoke w th moveable arms aod whICh may 
oh too I gh he p ce of knowledge taught us lo\f be turned upon tbe Bell Spr Dg act ug upoo Ihe O!ap 
to die L C B per prolong ng he sound Iroo Fl'l!lmec Toll ng Ham 

At h s res dence 0 Oregon Ter 0 y Jao 10 1854 Of mer Counterpo Be S op etc Fo~te8mboats Bleam 
sh ps etc tbele unproved Revol g Yoke or Faocy con.umpt On Mr TRaM .. ' L OOON la e of W aconBm H B B oze of an deSign fum Ihed; 

n the 33d year of h ~ abe Mr Coon ~a. a member aUb og n ras. 0 ro f I d 
f h M Ch h th h h b d h I We an aupply who" sets or par 8 a our mproye 

ate on urc w W c • Un fe w e V Han og to re hang Bel • of other construct 00 upoo 
og 0 W scons n In 1850 be crossed the Pia n. to ~ fi II be 0 g veo Old Bell. taken D 

Cal forn a but hav nb poor health he sooo left that prot er pec ca ODO g 
coun ry for Ofebon whe e b s heal h greatly mprov exS ang r I t ments d all descrlptionl made Bnd 
ed aod tor severa months hlj,appeoreli to enJ y good I urve)o ~ uS ru [ 
health but he seede of d ease were latent, Ut doubt eEe °nn ~n mmed ate coonection w th tbe p 1nc ~al 
edly dunng the lIush ofbealth and n the sUllliDer of ou es g n a I d rec ODe e be Rs road Canal or R V 
1852 JU. P eVlous to the arr vat of h s fam Iy from er order can be executod w b d spa ch wh cb elthor 
W scoos n b. a a u relopsed n confirmed conen mp erBuna or b commuo cat on are respectfully 00 

aD He bore b s B ckaes. w th great compOSUre aud r d Y A ~ENEELY S SONS Weet Troy N Y 
Cbr stian fa t tude Dur Dg h. rea aence 0 Orego n c ! 
hIS )l ety a d ntegnty 01 churaeter Won the en r 
confidence ot nl vilo knew h m and be whole com 
muo ty and eopec ally those of h 8 owo deuom nat 00 
fee ha he r los, s rreparable 

Ayer s Oherry Pectoral, 
J. 0 he ap d Gu e of GOUgM Gold. Hoar,eRe" 

B 0 oh t8 Whooplug Cough Group .. hthma and 
Conlun pIlon 

T :<:IIS emedy • uffered to the community w th the In the SENATE Mr Badger of North Caro 
I na presented a memonal s gned by a large 
number of c t zens of that State agalDst the 
Nebraska htll A memonal to grant a town 
shIp of land to each college lD the country 
was presented also asku g for the r ght of 
rehglOus worablp ablOad also from tbe own 
,ers of steamboats on tbe Hudson RIVer asklDg 
that steamers not carrying passengels be- ex 
empt from the requ rements of tbe law of 
1850 The cons derat on of the DefiCiency 
bIll was tben resumed Several amendments 
were proposed and d sbussed 

warzant I!Jbta ned tl s was directed to tI e One day last week twenty five members of 
Sher ff of Cayuga County but t seems tI ere the Journeyman Tatlors Un on n New York 
were doubts 01 Its vahd ty and no attempt wele arrested and held 10 baIl to aDswer a 
was made to serve It The negro came out cbarge of consp racy to lI~ure certam other 
of prIson 011 Sunday mormng was JOlDed by Journeymen lOt members of the Umon TI e 
a couple of hiS sable brethren aod walked off complam eets forth that a Committee 01 cer 
wIlhout molestatIOn leavmg h s pursuels to tam membe s of the Un on demal ded the 
enJoy the consc ousness tbat all their efforts dIscharge of tbese men from he shop I 
had been without profit [N Y Tnbune wb ch they were employed and not sal1sfied 

A port on of the lown of Florence Ala 
bama was v s ed bv a fearful tornado on the 
morn ng of the 10th March wblch blew down 
the Florence br dgt' a magn ficent structure 
cross ng he Tennessee River and bu It 
at a cost of $165000 Nearlv every house 
at the land ng was destroyed 

John Wood wh Ie lD a state of IntoxlCat on 
was burned to a cr sp In b s own house m 
the neighborhood of Mercer Pa on the 
n gbt of March 20th He went home dlunk 
drove 1 s fam Iv from tl e house after wb ch 
t took fire and he was consumed 

Alfred Hovey Esq d ed at Syracuse on 
the 24tl of Marcb n tbe 76th year of hIS 
age Mr Hovey was one of the orIgmal 
ErIe Canal contractors and II man of mdom 
table energy He ass sted m makmg the 

canal through the Cayuga Marshes n buIld 
mg the aqueduct at Rochester and m blastmg 
through the mountain Hdge at Lockport 

In Westerly R I of poeumon a March 24th 
DAN EL SAUNDER' aged 39 years B 0 Saunders pos 
sessed those natu al'!ual es of m nd to wh ch were 
added hose adoromeots 01 p ety wb ch fi ted h m 
even wh e yOUDb for a valuabte counsel/or n tbe 
church and a ,"or hy member of .oc e y He spent 
oea Iy tweoty years 0 he commnn 011 of the 1st Bev 
en h day !lap st Church at Hopk O~OD w h wh ch he 
coonected b mself at the t me of h s COuve s 00 H , 
d s res. ng s ckoess was allev a ed hy those d v ue cou 
80 8 ons wh ch make 

- the dy DB bed 
Feel soft as downy p 10\$ are A B B 

In AIr ed N Y M.rch 24 h Mrs BETSY NYE Wlfe 
of M BeDJam n B Nye abed fifty.even yeats a X 

man hs a d tweoty s x days S .ter Nye bad suffe 
ed for aloug me from a pulmooary d ffiou ty For 
some week. before her dea h her soffer nge were very 
great wh ch however she bore w th patience and 
Ch stiaD eSlgoat on She oot only welcomed dea h 
as an eod of er earthlr suffer ng. but as the gi te 1<1. 
eodless JOYS AI the t me of her death she wa. a me~.\ 
ber of t e 1st Seveoth day Bapt st Church of A. fred 

ex. Dfiuence we leel 0 an article wh eh eeldoln fall. 
to real e the happ est effects that cao be det red Bo 
w de II tll e field of ts usefulne •• attd 00 oumerou. tbe 
cases of Its cures that a most eVl:ry sect on of the 
couotry abOl nds n persons publ ely knowo who have 
been restgrecl from alarnuog and eveD deoperate d_ 
ea,es r the !Utlgs by S UBe WheD once tned III 
Bupenonty OV<lr every 6tber medl~ ne of 118 It nd II 
too apparent to "",,spe observat 00 aod where It. VIr 
taes are known he l abl c 00 100g~r hes tale whataa 

do e to employ for the d .tres. og aDd dangeroue u
fect ous of the pu Inonary orgaos ""'hICh are InCident 
10 our ci mate 

In tire HOUSE after the transactIOn of some 
ummportant busmess the conslderalton of the 
h II making an appropnatlon for the construc 
lion of SIX addlt onal steam fngates was re 
Burned Mr Keitt of South Carohna ad 
dressed tl e Commlltee for one hour ID favor 
of the speedy passage of the Nebraska btll 
M~ Benton of Missouri followed and made 
a strong speech agau st any IDcrease m the 
Navy 

ANOTHER LOTTERY SWINDLE -A huge 
placard pr nted n red and black nk has been 
sent over the country purportmg to come 
from the New York Mutual Gold Pen Manu 
facturmg Assoc at on which offers for one 
dollar a gold pen and one chance In 150000 
for sundry pnzes of lots houses pan es 
panos furmture watches hats penkmves 
and perfumed sac1.ets lated m all at $50000 
Look now at the tnck The whole scheme 
IS condit oned upon the sale of 150 000 shares 

SIXTH DAY MARCH 31 at one dollar each Suppose tbe gold pens to 
The SENATE met at the usual hour and af: cost fifty cents each-m fact they cost the 

ter BOlI)e conversatIOn suspended the private manufacturers about twenty five cents-here 
calendar and took up the DefiCIency bIll WIll be $75000 10 which add the prIZes at 
The amendment appropuat ng $250 000 for a the est ma e of the band b II and the whole 
new Site for a Custom House at San Franc sco outlay IS $125 000 leavmg $25 000 clear 
and $200000 for rebutldmg the Custom profit to tbe managers But m real ty the 
House at Portland Me was agreed to It pr zoo are npt wortb half 80 much they "on 
was then moved to amend. the amendment hy SISt of old stock or of lots of trash bought 
appropr atmg for tbe completion of the Manne cbeap at wholesale The net gam of the 
HospItals at the follow ng places Cleveland mal agers If the scheme IS successful can not 
'25000 Se LoUIS $10000 Chtcago $10 be less than $50 000 Tbe whole number of 
000 Paducah $5 000 Lou sv lie $12 000 prizes IS 50 000 Tbls gives to every buyer 
EvanSVille $3 000 San FraDc sea $44 000 beSides hlB gold pen one chance m three of a 
and for a new Hospital at Burl ngton Iowa prize Yes but of these 50 000 45 000-Are 
$15 000 The amendment was agreed to perfumed sachets rated at twenty cents eacb 
The amendment making appropnauons for an I 4000 are penkl Ives at twenty five cents 
tbe completion of the CUslom Houses at St eacb Deductmg these 49 000 bow many 
Lou s Mobile CmClDnBtl LOUisville Bangor chances haa the buyer for a plano a gold 
Bath Wllmmgton Del and PrOVidence was watch a span of Canadlsn pontes or a house 
also passed The blll was reported to the n Brooklyn or m WlIhamsburgh 1 L ke the 
Senate and all thtl amendments made In Com Perham gIft enterprise thiS IS a great gam 
mlttee of the Whole were concurred m, ex hhng scheme concocted m the face of our 
cept the one which struck out the approprlB laws agalD!t lottenes and we call upon the 
tlOn for the .flayment of lOvahd pnvateer authontIes to put It down [Independent 
pensIOns and the bIll then passed After a I 
ahort execUUve sessIon th S t d ed P P 

e ena e a g )urn OCEAN ENNY OSTAGE_A GOOD OMEN-
till Second day A letter from Ehhu Burritt to the N Y Tri 
Il In the HouiE the bill extendmg tbe con hune says that the cardmal prInCiple of the 
tract for carrymg the malls between Mobile great postal reform whIch has been agttated 
and Montgomery Ala was referred to the on both Sldes of the Atlanltc for several 
Comm Ilee on Post Offices and Post Roads years has Just been fully adoited and estab 
Mr Preston Kentucky then rose and stated hshed by our Government ib a dlreetton ID 

that the recent dlfficultlliS between Mr Cut volvmg almost the longest ocean mati route 
&iDg and Mr Breckenndge had been amicably on the globe An arrangement has Just 

W th thiS followed them from place 10 place 
w tb the I tent a d the effect of prevent ng 
tl em from oblalD ng work that n conse 
quence of ben g th s deprived of work the r 
fam hes were on the velge of want where 
upon they went lief ore tl e Dlsttlct Attorney 
and made complal t 

The Crystal Palace ASSOCIatIOn are In legal 
dIfficultIes an Injunct on haVing been granted 
to compel the foreclosure of tl e affaIrs of tbe 
concern for the benefit of Is creditors Tbe 
borrowmg of money IS alleged In the prayer 
of the pelllloners for th s process to have 
been WIthout the autborIty of the charter 

A d spatch dated Boslon Tuesday March 
28 1854 says The death of Jonathan Har 
fIDglon the last survivor of the battle of Lex 
IDgton who expired on Sunday was an 
nounced In the House of Representatnes to 
day and a committee appOInted to honor h s 
obseqUIes whIch wdl take place on Thuraday 
The Governor has ordered out several mIll Tl e Government has presented to the own 
tary compames and the Masomc brotherhood ers of the ship AntarCtiC (whICh took off a 
wtll also sttend the funeral The people of port on of the passengers on the San Fran 
LeXington are makmg extens ve preparations c sco) tl e sum of $25000 as a token of gratI 
for the ceremony Mr Harrington was horn tude for the serv ces rendered It was a 
In Lex ngton and died there at the age of voluntary g ft as the owners oftbe shIp made 
96 years no cbarge whatever 

A d spatch dated Ogdensburg Wednes Mr John M Dan el has res gned hiS post 
day March 29 1854 says The dwell ng as d plomat c representative of thll Umted 
house of Mr Cooper Tyler t North Law States at Turm owmg to the commotion caus 
rence was destroyed by fire at bout 9 0 clock ed there by hIS notoriouS letter on Counts 
last mght together with all ta contents at nk ng of garlrc and dIplomats with titles 
Seven small ch Idren the oldest being only \liS empty as thelr heads 

mne years of age were burned to death In \ A gentleman and two lad es-to one of 
the house TheIr parents had after see ng wbom be was engaged to be marned-were 
tbe children safely n bed gone to a nelgl JourneYIng In a one horae wagon near Water 
bor s house to pass the evemng Tbe fire town WIS a few mghts sIDee when the 
broke out soon after they left their house horse walked off the road IDto a m II race 
but tbey unfortun'ltely returned too late to and the two lad es were drowned 
sav~ any of the ch Idren or any portIOn of the A d h d t d B slo W d d 
furmture Ispatc a eon e nes ay, 

Malch 29 1854 says Tbe house of Wilham 
Mr Joseph Ous formerly of New York Flanders ID Londonderry N H was burned 

who re(;ently died at NorWICh CODn among on Tuesday afternoon last and hIS three young 
other bequests left the followlDg sums to lD chIldren perished In the flamea 

slitutlOns n New York Un on Theolog cal A letter from Havana to the owners oftbe 
SemInary $5 000 Amencan Board of For Black Wamor states that the cargo was re 
elgn MISSions $3 250 Home MISSIonary So leased as well as the vessel upon the pay 
clety $3250 Amencan Tract SOCIety $3 ment of the $6000 fine 
260 Amencan Seamen s SOCiety $2 500 
Amencan Bible Society $2 000 Female As 
sl8tance Society $1250 Total for New 
York '20500 

The steamer Black Warnor arnved at 
th sport laet week after her protracted de 
tenUon at Hanna by the SpBlU8h authonties 

N V H 

In Genesee N Y F"eb 2 1854 w dow F"~Nr 
G BBS 0 Ihe 83d year of her ago Sbe had a ! ood 
hope of e e DBI I fe 

ID Westerly R I on be 9 I of Ma ch H.R ET 
L only daughter of E ~ah aod Folly Aoo Chaml I n 
aged 22 months 

LETTERS 
WmBMaxson Ephraml'Jax_on ChrstopherChes 

ter N Truman N V Hull (yes) Oha Ie_ Card L a an 
dal James Perce B F Raodolph B Chll e Jo hua 
C arke A B Bllrd ck (hav n t them) Jol n We!>ster 
Paul Crandall Joshua H II Charles Potter Ly mao 
Pratt H Wh P Dalus E Lew 0 H W Babcoc J 
B Dav s T R D Ooon C C Stet80n S Oooktuan 

tlOEIPTS 
FOR THl'; >ABUTS RECORDER 

James Stetson Jewett CIty Ii'? $10 OOtovol 11 No 2() 
Joho Webster Mysl c Bndge Ct 2 O~ 11 52 
M s T H SpeDcer Suffield Ct 2 00 11 26 
Wm H Silliman Qnonocontaog 3 00 11 52 
M S Kenyon Hopk ntoD R I 2 00 10 ,,2 
Roblf os Ayars Sh loh N J 1 00 11 14 
J B Dav s 2 00 11 52 
S las Sh. Coudersport Pa 6 00 10 52 
Ham I on Hall Dakota WIB 2 00 10 42 
Jerry F Browo Berl 0 W s 3 00 11 52 
Tohn Larkm 3 00 10 13 
James Perce M ltoo W. 3 00 11 26 
B F Randolpb Teotsa W s 2 00 10 52 
Jo.bua Hill Man ra 0 2 00 9 52 
EzekIel Davl. Much n ppee 0 2 DO Il 13 
W m 0 Keoyon Alfred Oenter 4 00 10 52 
R A Thomas 2 00 11 39 
Nancy G Sa te lea 2 00 II 20 
Charles Card Troops burg I 00 11 26 
Lym.n Pratt, CIa ence 2 00 U 52 
Alva G Green Sm hy lie 2 00 10 52 
Isa.c Wnght Adams Oenter 2 00 10 5~ 
Wm Web.ter Bellpo nt 0 2 00 10 'li2 

N'"o h ng has called louder for th, earneat In'!u ry of 
med cal meD thaD tlte wal1lllDg pr\3valeoee and fatal 
ty of coosumpt vo comphnnt. oor has aDyone cia •• 
of d 8ea.e. had more 0 theu- ID e'tigat on !lDd care 
Bllt a8 yet 00 adequb a remedy I ad been prOVided 
OD wb cb the publ c could dep!;od tor p otec on froliI 
allllcks upon the resp ra ory organsl un he ntroduc
I on of the CHERRY PECTORA Til s article Js the pro 
duct of a IODg labor au. and [ bel eve lucceso.fi I en 
dcavor to furn BL be commoDIty ~Ith such a l'~medy. 
Of h s lust B atemeo tbe Amenca,n people are now 
tbemselve. prepared to J dge and II apjll!II1 with /lon 
fidenca to the r dec s on I he" s aDY dependence 
to be placed n wi at men of ever:y c u.s and .tat on 
cert fy t has doue 10 hem I "e/Cab truot our own 
seoses wi en we see daPoerou. aff,,!c ODS of the thr .. t 
and Inngs y eld to f we can del end on Ihe usur 
auce of n e "ent Pbys cans w olmake t theIrbUOI 
oes_ k ow- u aho f the e 'I any reliabce upon 
a ytb n theo t s rrefutably pro)ten that Ih I med 
c De do:' el e "Dnd dOllS cure he class of d seBlee It 
s de d for beyo d any a d 11 olhers tbat are 
knovnbwma fill II h_be rn te.nnothetoQ 
freely publ I ed no be 1<l0 WIde y known The af 
II cted.h uid k 0" t A remedy that corea II pnce 
less to thell Pa en s should ;k.no It their childreD 
a e pr celess to hem All .houtd know It for health 
can be pr ced to no one Not unl should I be c rCII 
lated here but eve ywbcre DOt onlY n 1his couotry 
but n a I couDlneB How fa Ihfullt we bave acted IJD 
~h s COOVlC on a sbown n the r,~t that already thl. 
.., cle has made the e rele of tb globe The lun 
Dever Be 0 on Is I m ts No CODti eor II w tbout It 
and but few peoples Although DQt n 80 geberal ule 
n other nat oos ao In th. t • emp~oyed by the more 
n ell gent 0 almost al c v I zed \JouDtnes It III ex 

tens velyemployed n both Amer cl(s- n Europe A81a 
Arnca Aulltrlli a and the far off lelando of tbe lea 
L fe s as dellt to I S posseslors ther~ as here and they 
grBlp al a valuabte remedy w h ~veo more aV1J!Ity 
UolIke mo.t p~eparaltons of It. k Q It 11 ao expel101VV 
compo81t OD of costly mllter al B II It 11 alForded to 
the publ c at a r ••• onably low p ce and what I. of 
vastly more mportance to Ibem ~t8 .qualny II Dever 
soffered to !iecl De from to onf!U}al ltaJjdard of "" 
cellence Every bot Ie of thil meil c oe now mano 
factored s ns bood 8B e er has be~o made heretofore 
a as we are carab e of makIng. No to I or cost II 
r ID rna n a 0 ng It 10 Ibe be~t perfectioo wb ch 

sra:e~o. b e to produce Hence 'the p,alleDt who plO
p the enwne CUERRY Pltc-rlOBlL caD rely OD 

h~:~g as g~od ao art cle as hlLB cvdr been had b,. thol. FOR TilE SABBATH 5CHOOLV S TOk 

Bethoel Church Talmadge M ch 
Isaac H Dunn New Market N J 

who test Iy to ts cure. 
't1 00 B pUriD ng tb s course I hav~ tbe liope of do JIg. 

75 som~ S'0od 0 the world 81 well a8 Ihe latWactlon or 
bel avrng that much h81 beeD done already rOR 81!VElfT8 DAT BArT ST MEJlORIAU 

J B Dav • $t 00 T P Lanphear $1 00 
ElIlJI A Dav I 1 00 0 B Oottrell 1 00 
T R Green 1 00 Nathan Babcbck; 1 110 

WILLIAM M ROGERS TTMlIU4 r 

I 

l' epaled by J 0 AYER Ohe!'lllt, Lowen M_ 
Sold at wholesale 0 New York by A B & D 841111" 

retaIl by RUIDTON OLARK & 00 lind by.u Dnagp"lI. 
everywhere 37-1 

, 
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'======~==~~~~~~~~d~F~k~d~~~I~~~d~tt~h~b~~~~~~F~b~I~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~ penntendents and Overstlsrs of the Poor an or ta mg an cerufymg comp amt to all ell 0 ears of tbe cell, then, summomng renc awyer, In 1604, the year that country Amentlln Sllbbllth Trllct SOCIety'. Pnbllcal1o~1 
'1l11• l%I'DllantUwT. the right of every person, to prosecute a com other magIstrate fifty cents up all hIs courage, the prIsoner ghded alollg was settled III 1608, the French extended 
:;I:tL AI"" fI' s To a h W th ffi r. the rope, above the heads of the sentinels, he th ttl C T HE AmerIcan Sabbath Tract Society pnbll,be f lamt agalOst ouenders In case person ny s en .... or 0 er 0 cer perIorm1Og elr Be ement Into anada, and soon mtro 

other than the officers named shall fall to the followlOg serVI«es crossed the street, and found hImself 111 the dUCEld varIOus alllmals thefollowmg tracts whICh are for sale atit'D~ 
h C t h II For d f C t J d arms of hIS wlfie and beside the cradle of hiS POBltOly No 9 Spruce B't NY, VlZ -make out a pnma faCIa case t e our s a servlilg an or er 0 oun y u ge, or 

• From the Botton Recorder 

.. Love nol too Well." 
o when I uze lIpon hIS brow 

And I~o oto hi. beaming eye 
Or bu hug 0 er as Ido now 

render JUdgmellt agaInst such persons for summons for Witnesses, for each person serv chdd Such an adventure reqUIred the hero's Dl}meshc' Reelpes No l-Reasons for lDtroducmg the SablJatb of II 
h d fi d h h I d Fourth Comm.nimentto the consIderation of tl' cOBts and 18sue execution thereon 10 t e same e twenty ve cents courage an t e p I osopher's caution, an m nle P S ChrIStlnn PublIC 28lP I 

W a [cup haa laId bls taughter by 
J f F b t h h .1.0 v, an a,nt- mear a pIece offIannel " manner as In CIVil acllOIlS befote ustlces 0 'or executIng any warrant of search, or nODe u t ose w 0 were personally mterest- h d No 2-Morall\llture an SCrIptural Ob,ervanCQ I 

An 1 h. on for hIS brealhmg deep the Peace makmg any search without process, one dol ed m It can ever ImagIne the feehngs which III common w llmg mlxe to the conSIstency the Sabbath 52 pp C 

6 aile or more such offenses may be charg lar must have agItated theIr hearts I From tIme of common paste, Iil warm water Rub the No 3-Authorlty for the Change of the Day or th To tell ,ne that It .. but sleep, 
A 8omethl!lo wh,spers to my soul 
With PO"" bey ad my weak control 

h h surface to be cleaned qUl!e brISkly, and wash Sabbath 2 J pp , ed agamst the same person, and they shall be For conveYlOg lIquor SeIzed to place or to lime W en t e mght was dark, the knotted ff h No 4-rhe Sa hbath and Lord s Day A 
d h tr h II fifi b b d ld I d r. d d 0 Wit pure cold water Grease spots wIll b tned at the same time an eac Ollense s a storage, ty cents eSldes expenses ofla or cor wou g I e 110m WlD ow to wm ow, t elr Observance ID the ChrIstJanGhurclG,' 

b d d th Id " k k m thIS way be almost Instantly removed, as NO 5 A. Ch CIt th Old be punished as upon separate convtctlOns ut cartage an storage an e prIsoner wou passlrom not to Dot, ." - ntlsn avea 0 e 
h 11 b d d II f h F t fi d f and enlloy dellghtfiul hours of converse WIth well as other filth alld the paInt will retam batarlam 4 pp they 8 a e consl ere us a 0 t e same Gr execu mg wal rant or estrucUon a J b N 6 T h 

Love not too well 
o flev,r the fault be mme 

The test lorm of earlhly mould 
"-I y I' 0 heart can e er enfold ~ fi d I .. d I her whom he loved best on earth lis nllIancy and beauty ummpaIred a - wenly Reasons for keepmg oly In eicl 

degree or elle Iquor, "eSI es actua expenses, one To make Bread wztkozlJ Yeast-Dissolve a week the Seventh Day nstead of the Flril Da) 7 A ceruficate under the hand of any dollar 4 pp To wo ~ as a thmg diVIDe 
Vet ,v he magIc hne ha. found 
That d cp-a mother I 10.. to sonnd 1 
Ir wI .. 11 claIm the power to lmo" 

magIstrate stating the otfellse charged and For conveymg certIfied complaInt to any table spoonful of saleratus 111 half a tea cup No 7-Thlrty suPlam QuestIOn! presenl1nglbelll6~ 
h d d h h Il f I d k Blum and Thought of warm water, (pound It well first) rub It pOlDts In t!;le Contro\ersy A DIalogue betWeen, t e convIction 811 JU gment t ereon'h s a madglstrate, or notIce a appea, UII erta mg well through 3 Ibs flour, then mix It well MmI.ter of the Gospel and a Sabbatanan CO

Dn 
• V elL Bue b affectIOn s changeless flow 

Loves but too well? 
be eVIdence 10 any court of the facts t erem all mmutes to County Judge, fifty cents RICbmolld mentIOns the case of a woman h b terfelt Com 8 pp 
stated, but shall not be read as eVIdence m For every mile tPaveIed more than one 10 whose bram was exposed 10 consequence of wit utter-mIlk ull qUl.e 80ft, place 10 pans No 8-The Sabbath Controversy The True l"n, 

I& t 1 n ;) mOlher to whose eye 
No _mI e I' passed unheeded by, 

Ii h I f d bl let It bake rather slow, about an hour aDd a 4 any other county unless contammg a certl performmg any of tbe above serVIces, SIX t e remova 0 a COnSI era e porUOII of Its pp 
cate of City and County Clerk that such mag cents bony covering by dIsease He says he re half-a small slIce of butter Improves ]t N0

4 
~;The Fourth Commandment Fal!e EXPllIltlon 

]strate was duly qualIfied at the Ume of con To the person other tban the complamant peatedly made pressure on the bram, and -----.~, --- No lO-The True Sabbath :S"JL.~ced and Obaerv.~ 
vletton smmoned to witness the destructIOn of forfeIt each time suspended all feehng and all IOtel V A R lET Y 16 pp 

8 Every warrant Issued for the arrest of ed liquor for WltDessmg such destructIOn and lect, whIch were mstaDtly rpstored when the T No ll-Rehgtous LIberty Eno. geredbyLegtllsijl1 

W 11 3D catch the fa nteJit tone 
01 ,eet vOIce 80 all her own 
W "Itb tremblmg glance to Irac@ 

h d th <I' (t h h ffi k f h pressure was withdrawn Tbe same wrtter he daIly newspapers 10 London are fur Enactments 16 pp persollS c arge WI lin ouense excep JOllllng Wit t eo cer 111 ma mg proo t ere Dished t f t t t No 12-l\lIsuse of the Term Sabbath 8 p" 
th II d J 11) b 11 b h f. d II also lelates another case, that of a man who a prices rom twen y 0 wenty SIX l' agalDBt ose a owe to se B a 8 on teo, one 0 al h II No 13-The Bible Sabbath 24 pp 

Th Id Bhadows of Ihat face 
W plea.sure every pam 
Is , n her own agam ! 

d d I 8 lings a quarter, the Ohron'ICle and Datly oath of two or more credible persons and To any sUperVlllOr or superIDtendent of the had beell trepallne ,all w 10 perceIVed hiS M b No 14-DelaYlUg ObedIence 4 pp 
though the officer shall not find the person poor, or overseer of the poor, two dollals for IOteIJectual facult.es fallmg and hIS eXistence ews elllg the lowest We notice that parlles No 15-An Appeal for tile Resforation of the BIb I 

Go a mother, can she say 
Thot! hold •• ucn unbounded sway, 

She loves too well! 
lIe 10vlDg heart IS found 
t~ own depths to sound, 

T,ll" I r Irallest earthly thlDgs 

h d h h 11 h fi d t h d h h h d draWIng to a close everv time the ea'used III London adyertlse to maIl the dally papers Sabbath 11 an A.ddress to the Baptists froD! th, lit arge , e B a searc or, seize an Bore eac ay 111 w Ie e IS actually engage In III th d f h bI l': "'5 Seven.h dny BaptIst General Oonference 40 Pp 
th I d I blood collected UpOIl the bram so as to pro e same ay 0 t elr pu Icatlon lor;p to 

e Iquor atten mg to any comp amt or prosecution $6 60 per quarter Papers one day old are The SDclety 11118 also pubhshed the ~ollowmg Work 
Fs h th toe prop to \Vb ch 11 chngs 
A~d till 1 la8 but all too late, 

9 Wh ft th th ffi t f U d f ffi duce p essure PI ofessor Clwpmall, of PhIl , et".ever, on e oa or a rma IOn a pon J U gment 0 a rmance, upon auy d h I h maded at $4 62 a quarter Many persons 1D to whIch attentIOn IS mVIted _ 
two or more credible persons, a complamt appeal by any claImant of lIquors Belzed UII a elph a, mentIons m 19 ectures t at he England take second hand newspapers, as 
shall be made to a magtsllate that there IS der thIS act the cost of tbe complamant shall saw nn mdlvldual WIth hIS skull perforated A Defense of the Sabbath In reply to Ward on Tl t1 qe r'} of Its bItter fate 

A f Ct, ,u bat dark hour of woe 
Whl&pe r~ t e saullD brealbmgJ low 

b I I k and the brain exposed, who was accustomed the dIfference of a day 10 the age of the paper ~ ourth Commandment Dy George Carlow reaBon to e leve mtoxlcatmg lquor 18 ept be the same as UPOll appeals from Jugments k d £Ii f "7 "0 h printed In London In 1724 reprIntedato[.o:D!lIgl!i~ 
"0 I I h t ttl d d b f h to submIt hImself to the same experiment of rna 6S a I erence 0 ... ... a year 10 t e pnce C 18 2 hI h d -. " r sa e III any pace w a ever, a warran mus 10 CIVI actions ren ere Y Justices 0 t e h h h ti h d b t 111 0 now repu 18 ~ ID a 
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Love not too well , 
o vOice-O 18 It not 

be Issued to search the premIses, If m them peace pressure as the abo\ e and who was exhibited at w IC t eyare urms e y newsmen 1G8 pp I 

there 16 a store If not before the warrant can 39 PrOVides that Cider mny be sold In by the late Professor Westar to hiS class HIS We know a blacksmIth m thiS cIty ('flays a The Royal Law Contended for By Edward Btenn~ 
m love 6 most sacred Bpot '"""T 

offin • clos ng I d Cl I d ) h I I First prmted ID London 111 1658 tItJ pp Issue there must be proof that wIthm a month quantlt'es of not less than twenty eight gallons Intellect and moral facullIes dIsappeared on eve an paper w 0 c ealS ten dol arB a VmdlCRtlon of the Trne Sabbath by J W Morton 
lIquor has been s ,ld there but Dot to be drank on the premIses Offel1ll the applIcatIOn of pressUle to the brl.lln , they day OD an average, whIle one of hiS neighbors late Mlsswnary of the Reformed Presby tel" 100 rOlr 1m earth I e h,d 

b !loci< short and Wide 
I.red flowcrs I e s de by , de 
Ie column s cb ,eled I e. 

ltmug Cj pre._ darkly tWInes 
I. s Ie n saddened fo e 

10 It sh,,\1 be the duty of a shenff, under es agaInst thIS secllon pumshed same as those were held under the thumb, as It were, and IS starvIng on a profeSSIOn A velY mlschlev- Church 64 pp 
sherljf, constable or other officer to arrBst In first secUon restored at pleasuro to their full aCllvily by ous thIng IS pnde We know a lady who a Also a perIOdIcal sbeet quarto The Sabbath VlDd 

d cator PrICe $1 00 per hundred any persou whom they shall see actually en 40 It shall be the duty of the preSidIng dlscontmulDg the pressure But the most ex. ozen years ago could not endure the thought 
gaged In an offense alld seIze upon all lIquors Judge of every Court of Oyer and Termmer, traordInary case of thiS kmd WIthlO my knowl of her sons workIng at a trade aile of the 
exposed tor sale toge her WIth tbe vessels and of every Court of SessIOns speCIally to edge and one peculIarly mtereetlng to tbe young genIs, IS now offiCIating III the capaglty 
conlalmng them charge every Grand Jury to mqUlre mto all physlologlBt and metapbYSlclan, IS related by of a quartermaster general for a slrollmg musIc 

C 0 c ,hed forms forever go. a-

t Love not too well 

o rh " to whose unerrmg eye 
Eact 1, man heart doth open I e 

II These officers shall also search every VIOlatIOn of or offellses under thiS act tilr Astley Cooper In hiS surgIcal lectures grmder whIle the other IS the foreman ot an had 10 a bound \'01 me Price 50 cents 
suspected place and on finding hquor Illegally 41 No hcenaes to sell Intoxlcatmg lIquor A man by the namo of Jones, receIVed an tn- tnstltullon for blacklllg boots 

The SerleB of fifteen tractB together WIth Edward 
Stennett 8 Royal Law Contended for and J IV 
Morton s VmdIcat on of the True Sabbath 

" mpath zmg love can cheor 
\\ hc." te d,.pels each nsmg fear 
W 11 Ge rength but makes our weakness kCOWD 

Len C l< 0 leave us not alone 
B 10 I HYSELF-then 01 all we be 
S lllh love lupreme to Ibae 
T th 'f forma, however dear 
B a cause to b,d u. foar 

They te loved too well 
~ 

J • B 

kept SeIze and prosecute the Keeper shall hereafter be granted to extend heyond Jury of hiS head wblle on boal d a vessel m The Mayor of Marseilles has published a 
12 Nonce shall be gIVen the owner of the tbe ttme when tbls act shall take effect the MedIterranean whICh rendered him m notICe m the pubhc Journals to the effect tha~ 

seizure of the hquor 42 All acts and parla of acta mcon'lstent senSible The vessel, BOOII after thIS, made a large quantIty of salted beef has Just arrIV 
13 LIquors seized, If not reclaImed and tn with thIS act aJ e hereby repealed But no Gibraltar wbere Jones was placed m the hOB ed m that port from AmerIca The qualIty he 

nocenee proved, after two weeks' nOUce shall Sutt or IlIdICtment had befiore thiS act takes Oltal and remained several months In the II b L' states, IS exce ellt, and the prIce to the con 
e LOrfelled effect shallm any manner be effected thereby same IIIsellslble state He was then carned sumer not more thall 40 centimes (about 8 
14 The claimant of the hquor seized may 43 ThIS act shall take effect on the first on board the Dolphin fngate 10 Deptford and cents) the pound All that IS reqUIred says 

have hiS claIm tried by a Jury Ifhe prefers 11 day of December next, except sectIOn forty from thence was sent to St Tbomas' Hospl tbe Mayor IS to Bteep It for 10 or 12 hours In 
15 The claImant may wlthtn ten days one, whIch shall take effect Immedtately tal Lond III He lay cOllstantly on h·s back water The notIce recommends the popula SJjlflt slilon of Intemperauce make an appeal to the County Judge a d b th d tit d ffi It H I 

• n rea e WI I CU Y IS pu se was tlOn to avail themselves of the opportumty 
The fOI ) mg are the prOVISIOns of the sha~; be ~~:l deCISIOn of the County Judge A BIt of Romance regular ana each tIme It beat he moved hiS thus offered of pro cur 109 wholesome meat for 

A t fi~ I ;,uppresslOn of Intern era fingers When hungry or thIrsty, he moved a reasonable rate c , p nce, 17 ForfeIted lIquor shall when l'orty fiwe U hId 
1 " , ndel the hymemal head In one of our ex IS IpS an tongue Mr Clyne, the surgeon, 

passed I LegIS ature of New York - days shall have elapsed after Judgmellt has found a portlon of the skull depressed, tre 
b ffi changes we find the follOWIng -

1 1 I~ a T person, either as prmCipal or een a rmed, be destroyed panned Illm and removed the depressed por-
IIgellt, who In any manner whatever, except as 18 No proceedmg under the act to be Mamed III the VIllage of Conneaut OhIO lion Immedlatflly after thIS operatIOn the 
afterward prOVIded, keeps IDtoxlcaUng lIquor rendered VOId by reason of techmcal errors Feb 11 by J Q Farmer, Esq, Mr ElIas mollon of the fingers" ceased and at four 
to Bell ahal! he gUilty of a misdemeanor, and 19 On complaInt and oath of SuspICIOn Jones to MIS Delia Swap There IS a lIttle 0 clock 10 the afternoon (tbe opt!rauon havmg 
BhaH (orfcI a' \ hiS hquor, alld 10 addulOn ba that a third person IS cognIzant of any vI,la- hIstory connected WIth the above says the been performeJ at olle) he sat up 10 bed chmes IS completed and IS deSignated as" No 
pUnIsbed :Jr the first offense, by a line of$25 , tlOlI of the act the tblrd person may be sum Conneaut Reporter which may not be umnteT sensation and volition returned, and m fou~ 166/' and It IS beheved IS the heaViest and 
for thu otlcllld by a nile of $50, for the third moned to appear as a wItness If the WItness estlng to the reader About 'hc close of the days he got out of bed Rnd conversed The largest locomotive ever buIlt 10 New England 
and e17prj' ,bsequent offense by a line of not refuse to appear be subjects himself to a fine last war wIth Great Brrtam the parties became last thlDg he remembered was the circum It weIghs 32 tons, wllh four 5 feet drivers, 
less than ~ 5 0 Bnd by ImprISOllmeDt for not of $10 alld In default of paymellt to Imprl6 .cquamted WHh each other, and In Apnl stances of taking a pIlze In the MedIterranean 18 mch cylinder, 20 mch stroke 

Seth Wilmarth, proprIetor of the UlllOn 
Works South Boston has lately closed a can. 
tract With the New York and Ene Radroad 
Company fllr the buIldlOg of forty locomotives 
of the largest class The first of these ma 

JeB8 than th y days Every legalized seller onment as prOVided In the first section 1822 were marfled m the County of Genesee From the moment of the aCCIdent, thtrteen One of the largest dIamonds known h~s 
of liquor 'VII J shall be conVIcted of selhng 20 It shall be the duty of every polIceman, NY, agamst the consent and wlRhes of rela month. and a few days oblIVIOn had come lately been deposited In the Bank of England, 
Illegally I 511 be pUnIshed by a fine of $100. when he shall i1ec a man IOtoxlcated 10 any Uves on both SIdes A few weeks pnor 10 over hIm, alld III recollectIOn ceased He by a London house, to whom It was conSigned 
forfeit hiS I aor and be forever dlsquahfied ,treet or public place, 10 take him m custody, the blfth of their second SOil Brarlford now had for more than one year, drullk of the from RIO Jallelro It IS valued at $250,000~ 
from f n ~ n the State The defendant If and whell sober take him forthwIth before a of thIS place Mr J len hIS family for the pur cup of Letbe, and lIved wholly unconscIOus an~ IS SRld to be Without a flaw A poor 
conVlr.l1 I to pay, beSIdes coet, fees and ex magIstrate poso of purchaslDg [J piece ot land and dUring of eXIstence, yet, on removlOg a small por negro slave might have beell the owner, had 
penses tile complamant's counsel fee, as fixea 21 When a person shall appear or be hiS absence hIS WIfe was persuaded by her lion of bone w~ Ich pressed upon the braID. he possesoed the rlUkt to hlB own flesh and 
b th t 1 th fi h brought befiore a maglst t d th t relatIVes to desert her home alld huslJand and h d I " Y e COli r,--IIO eSB an ve nor mgre t an ra e un er e wo e wus restore to t Ie full posse3slOn of the blood The' chattel," on findlDg It, present 
ten dollars [n default of such p~ent he precedmg sections, he shull be put under oath reelde wllh them' Mr J, on learmng the powers of IllS mmd and body [Dr BrIgham ed It to hIS master and receIved-his freedom 
]s to be r lpllsoned until pBld, not exceedmg and I;'ltammed to ascertam whether any of. fact, aDd beIDg threatened With \ lOlence If • as a reward 
a day to C len dollar unpllid fense has been commltted agaInst the pro he attempted to claIm hIS family left the coun 

2 r;, ory elector of good moral character VISions of thiS act If be refuse to answer, try and went to sea On hiS return, several Guano Englalld possesses more marmesteam power 
who IS no tlJe keeper ot B boardmg house or he shall be COmmItted ullIII be consellts If years subsequent he ascertaIned that Mrs J Toe best way to apply guano to any crop, ID her royal navy than all the steam fleets of 
any publ clouse whatevel, or a place bf It be found an offense has been commltled a had agam marrIed and removed to the West 18 to sow It broad cast after bleakmg all the the world could furmsh A few years sInce 
amusement l r enlertalnment or pedlar, may warrallt shall be Issued to bnng up the of. In palliation of thIS transactIOn, It should be lumps, wllhout any mIxture, and plow It m, England possessed only some 14000 horse 
sell mtoxl'-'R ng liquors and alcohol for me- fender stated that the WIfe supposed her former hus at the rate of 200 to 500 Ibs per acre Each power, but on the lst of January, 1854 the 
chamcal cit mlcal, or medlclOal purposes, 22 Fmes shall be paId to the overseer of balld dead, and dId receive udlOgs of his sup 100lbs WIll cost about $3 on the land, and British navy meluded no less than 202 steam 
and WlDe fOI sacramental use, prOVIded he the poor of the town for the support of the posed loss at sea Mr Jones ImmedIately re- add five to ten bushels of gram to the product vessels of all classes, whllstthe nommal steum 
shall wllblll one year preVIOUS, have filed III poor, when such expense S paid by county, turned to hiS vocatIon 011 the sea, ulld from If you canllot plow m It mIx It well WIth the power of machmery m Ihose shIps lepresent 
the of lice f the Clerk of the County In whIch to the coumy tl easurer that pellod until a few weeks smce, lost al Oil by harrowmg If you plow a deep furrowed more than that of 55 300 horses Wltl) a 
such I qu 13 to be sold, on undertakmg ex· 23 MalICIOUS complalllts 10 be pUOlshed trace of hIS Wife and hIS two sons After a for your row of corn and sow the guallo In reserve of 2800 horse power available for 
ecutec1 b J )self and tlwo good alld suffiCient by paYing costs and a counsel fee to defend space of twenty five years he chanced, by a the bottom and cover It five or SIX mcbes by other royal shIps 
sureU,," t approved by the County Judge ant of not Jess tban five nor more than ten mere Circumstance to learn the resldellce of another furrow It WIll do well Xake care A great SUit has been deCided recently In 
of the f.,<JI t ounty, or In the Clly of New dollars hIS two sons, and wended bls steps to thIS that you never let It come 10 contact wllh the COlirt of Appeals of Kentucky Four Or 
York, by ( f of the Judges of the Court of 24 No person conVicted ullder thIS act to place, where to hIS gratIficatIOn, he learned seed or plant five years a case has been pendlpg between 
Comm tIt 1 cftS, and acknowledged before be a competent Juror, and If a Juror, on ex that theIr motber was still hvmg and a WIdow, When corn IS groWing, you may plow m Cook and GraDt, of Mas 011 Countv, the former 
said Ju 19€ (hat he wllI not Violate any pro- amlOaUon, IS shown to be engaged In the Ille havlOg lost her second husband after rearing guano by the SIde of the roW8 You may haVing pOIsoned a dog belongmg to the latter 
VISIon ()f t ~ Rct, und wIll pay all fines, dam gal sale of lIquor he IS therehy dlSqualtfied ten children, and then resldmg 10 Mercer, Pa sow It upon growlog wheat, and harrow It In The ablest counsel m that part of the titate 
ages and, os 8 wblcb may be ij"posed upon 25 No action to be mamtamed to recover In company with hIS son Mr Jones Imroedl to good adval!tage You may sow It upon was engaged, and the declslOllS of the vanous 
or recovered against hIm In all)' actIOn CIvIl value of liquor sold taken or detaIned unless ately started for the reSidence of the partner grass and galD two dollars worth of hay for courts would fiIl a lespectable octavo By 
or CrIminal 0 be commenced under any of shown that Buch hquor was Bold not accord of hlB youth, who at once recognu:ed Dnd every olle spent Both 011 wheat and grass, tillS lastJudgment Grant gets 849 and costs 
tbe prov un of thIS act, and prOVided fur 109 to thiS act, or Was kept for lawful purposes welcomed him to her home, though she could and m all cases when used as a top dres8111g, A new process ofgddlng or sllvermg lace 
ther, that t e shall also have filed WIt~ hiS 26 A marned womall can recover the not have been more surprIsed had be n~en mIx half a bushel of plaster wllh each cwt or and embrOIdery has beeD Invented The 
underta~ [ g l r declaratIon 011 oath or affirm money paId by a husband or child (aud VICe from the grave to confront her The tnals of n:!ake a compost WIth swamp marsh, charcoal, 
atlOlI, tllkf .efore satd Judge, sellmg forth versa) for lIquor Illegally sold (he past were recounted, tbe love of youth re fine clay or loam Use 200 pounds of Peru speClmells are beautIful rIch, retainIng all the 
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mote VItal pIety aud V gorouB bene, olent actIOn Bilbo 
same time that It qrges,. obedlerce to the to\llmnnd 
menls of God and tho fmth of Jesus Its (ol"lllnlSl 
open to Ihe advocacy 01 nil relormatory me." II 
wh cl seem likely t\llmpro\e tne condllJon 01 
diffuse knowle I·e recl. m tbe mebr'"te 
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graph c pott alt of a Seventh day BaptIst preacher I. 
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statl.tlcal IDatter des.gned to Illustrate tbe me r~ 
gress and present COl dltlOn of the Se\ enth doy DII 
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NEW YORK 27 All d d fi b G debcacy of the thread It WIll be a new means the town C' lard and particularly deslgnat securlllCs alld eVldellces for debt newe ,an a ter a rIef courtship they were vlan uano to the acre, and you Will find It f 
b h h 1 I b d d I 0 oruamenl1ng and embelhshmg dresses of Adam. Chorles Polter 109 and de.en mg t e premlsos alld place In given In Woe or ID part for lIquor Illegally agalD p Ig te an the finale IS recorded at equlva ent to a fair dreSSing of stable manure I d f C b I h Alden Row •• Babcork 

h h h t d t II hId d sold to be VOId tbe head of thiS artIcle NIh a les vestments 0 at 0 Ie prIests t eatfl Allred Chs, D Langworthy 
W Ie e 0 ~n a 0 se suc Iquor, an e ever mIX Ime or BS es With guano- cal costumes, &c and It will afford an oppor Hiram 1 Burd.ck RHODE lSLAND 
clarlng the t he lS an elector of Buch town or 28 Any person selhng Illegally to be held • lIever wat It before uSlng-keBp It dry, and ~ h d I h Atfred Center N V Hull I,t Hopkinton C '" L .... 
ward, Ull I dues not use IntOltICallng hquor as lIable for all damages accrUing therefirom I hId tunny or t e Ip omallc corps to ennc their B w Millard d Hopkmton Chari .. sP'u 

Lamartine's Mother n lIever oses strengt t pro uees the best fantaellc dIsgUise at a ve~y cheap rate Akron Samuel Hunt nmeotown Wm A Weed" a bever~gE and IS not, and durmg theumehe 29 Any person may malntam an action effect upon poor sandy land, but IS good for ~ Berbn IohoWhItlord Pawcatuck S I SWlman 
shall R"lI 'I liquor, wIll not be a pedlar, nor agaInst any other person who shall sell lIquor It was the fate of the father of LamartIne any dry sOllm need of manurmg ExperlmeDts have proved that porous sand g~~~:fi~~o ~n~~~~d~~h.O.k Phren!>: Ni~:r;n~l\~re ... 
the f nor mterested III any IOn, tav· contrary to thiS law to the husband, Wife, pa the great lIvmg French poet lind orator, to be It IS very valuable for gardell vegetables, and other stones, when steeped for about 8 DeRuyter B G Rt.Uman "larlborough DaTid Claw". 
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